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PITMASTON
(PITMASTON DUCHESSE D'ANGOULEME)

r j--1IS is a pear which li-as succecded soJ we11 in our own orchard at Grinis-
1by that wc aâre -auxious to sec it

testcd in ail parts of Ontario whiere dwarf
pears w~il1 flourishi.

ORIGIN: ]Raised by the late 'Mr. Willianis,
of Pitmnaston) near \Worcester, En.gland,
froin crossing Duchesse d'Angoulenie with
Glout Morceau, and originally known as
Fitina,.1stoni Duclicss- d'Angroflemle.

Tizij-.: Vigorous, productive, and suited
to pyramid(al traiing.i

FRuiT: Vcry large and handsomc, sonie-
tunies 43/4 juches 101ng by 2ý4 iluches wvide;
skin, sniooth, fille, color. pale Icinon, thick-
1]y covered with patchcs of delicatc cinnanion
colored russct; stem. one inch long, stout,
and inserted cither level or in a sniall narrow
basin; calyx large and1 open. -sct iii a wide
cavitv.

Frn rc:Tnder, nielting, and v~ery juicy;
fiavor, vcrý' rich, vinous, perfunied.

QU-ALITY: \Tcrv good.
VA~LUZ: FirFst-class for (listant shipnient.
SE.ASON: October anid Noveniber.

RE'PORTrS 0F- PIT'MASTON.

DR. RoBE.RT 1-lorGo. Vice-IPresident of the
Royal H-orticutural Society, Lonidon, ]Eng-
Iani(: "A very lian(lsonie pezir of the finest
qu-alitv: iii use froni October tili the end of

Noveber. Fruit too large to be grown as

a standard."
'MR..R. D_ BLACKIIORE, of Tcddington,

E]inglan(l: *4It is goodl, but not of the first
qua1ity: iuuch better than Glout Mâorceau or
Duchcss, but worthlcss on a -%vall."

'PIE IWAIW J'EAR WJR)

Mr. Wni. Armistrong, Barrie. Ont., mrites
as follows:

Si.- n tlikiig .buut plant n, ornie d%\érf
pea- s. suchi as 13artieit. D u. hc:ss a..t: Chmpp's Fav-
orit . W<bat about tme 1). ini1 sey? Ake. ad'out
,orne Jal an plunis. Red June or Bur: ank.

I have good strong clay s i , zind r eh Whant
wvould your choicr be out-, i the abuee pears. ;înd
what wvould ymu zidvisr nie -o pli mior home
rm.rks ts

li phlnting -n orchlT of diw.arf pears for
the home raktone should seck to cover
the season so as to kcep up successive ship-
nlients.

r
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The very carlie st pear is tlue Doyenne
d'Ete, a sniail but delicious dlessert variety,
the Seckel of its season, whicli is about the
last of July.

Thie Chambers followvs verv closcly, and
iS, iii our opinion, nuost proinising for profit.
Sonuie years ago we planted two trees in our
exp)erinuental plot, auud thiese have proved
regular and abundant bearers. The fruit is
of muedium size, yellow, withi a pretty shad-
inig of rcd, and the flesh sw'çct, tender, and
of fair quality. So far .ve do not kîuow~ tliat
it hias a place in Canadian pcar orchards, for
no one semis to be acquainted îvith it. [t
is of Arnerican origin, hiaving- been broughit
froni 'Maryland to Kentucky by Judge
Chambers, whlere it was countcd very profit-
able as a mnarket variety.

Then about thi middle of August cornes
Giffard, a Frcnchi pear of most agreeable
flavor an(l white nielting fieshi. On our
deep richi sandy loarn at Mýaplehurst this
pear growvs inucl above mîedium size, and its
rnarking-s of red 0o1 vellow ground inake it a
vers' attractive pear iii the market basket.
àIr. ýM. Pettit, of Winona, niakes it one of
bis principal commercial varieties.

Clapp's Favorite follows toward the nnd
of Aulgust. A large, beautiful pear, yellc, v,
%vtihi rich niarkings of fawn and crinmson,
and excellent iii quality, if gathered before it
beconies nicaly. It should not be omnitt-ed
in planting for the home market.

0f the well known favorite, tlic Bartlett,
wve necd scarcely spcak. ht cornes next in
order, covering the season froxin the end of
.August to the miiddle of Septeniber, and it

usrcgnized as our lcadig. nmarket variety;

but it is a standard tree and docs niot suc-
cee(l so well as a dwvarf.

I<ouise folloîvs iii the end of Septemiber,
a beautiful pear Mî'ien grown in rich soul. It
is large, pale green, with a broîvnishi red
chéèek, and of very good quality. This a'nd
the Duchess, îvhichi is an Uctober pear of
very large size, greexiislu yeIloýv in color, and
of excellent quality, about couiplete the
usual list of profitable dwarf pears for our
Caîiadian markets.

0f late, however, our attention lias been
called to two exceptioually fine varieties of
dvarf pears in our experiniental plot at
Grinisby, viz., Iloosic, a large beautiful yel-
low pear, of rich, arornatic flavor, and very
good qulalitv, ripening in October; and PfT-
MASTON, Whîch we show in our frontispiece,
andi which is describeti in -report of our fruit
stations for 1902. It is an English pear,
raised iu Pitmaston, England, where it wvas
calleti Pitmnaston Duchiess d'Angoulne, a
naine ccrtainINý cluniisv enughI to brin- it iii
favor, no xuatter luom great its excellence.
Its great size surprise ilus hast autunin, and
it appeared to uls freer fronu knots and to
gcrow more regruhar in fornu tian the Duch-
ess. The trec, too, is productive, and a finle
vigorous grower. It is perlhaps too soon yet
for uls to reconunend thuis variety as superior
to flic Duchess for the dîvarf pear orchard,
but îve are greatly pleaseti witli it so far, and
believe it wvould be one of our best export
varieties. Possibly for our honme markets
its green cohor nuay count against it. It is
hater than the Duchess, Keceping wvell into
Novenhl)Cr.
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110W 'f0MARE FRUIT (;R0WING l>AY.ANOTHER successful house meeting

of the Grimsbyv Horticultural So-
ciety wvas lield' on Saturday even-

ing, February 28th, at the house of 1Mr. J.
ÎM. i\'Ietcalfe, and wvas vclattended by both
ladies and gentlemen.

l3otlî village and country people were at-
tracte(l, iîot oîîly by the social character of
the cyattleriingy, but also because the fruit
growers were anxious to hear what a practi-
cal mnan like Mr. E. D. Smithî, of Winona,
M. P. for \Ventworth., had to sav un how to
make their business pay; and because the
village people were a'nxious to hecar a paper
on Roses by the Hi-lrrary Presid ent, Mrs.
E. J. Palmier. Desides tliese subjccts, e.x-
cellent music on v'iolin. 'cello and piano wvas
contributed by the Misses IMetcalfe and Mrs.
J. M. 'Metcalfe.

Thiese nmonthlv mecetingys are s0 i'nterestiing
that they are likelv to be a regular feature in
the future work of the societv.

CIIOICE OR 1'ARIETIES.

IN bis opcning remiarks M\r. Smithî emphia-
sized tlie gyreat importance of kinds of

fruit for profit. Tlie time lias passed when
ail apples bring tne saine price, or wvhen it
inatters litile about the season of a peachi.
We have iiew varieties of ýeaches to cover
the season, and sonie of the niewest varieties
pay so nmuch better than the old, that iii soi-e
cases the latter are but au encumibrance of
the ground. The YelIow St. johin. for ex-
ample, bias not only filled a gap just ini ad-
vance of the ECarlv Crawford. but it is so
good a variety thiat it i s to-dav onîe of the
Most profitable kinds to, grow for Canadian
markets.

Tie beginnier, therefore. in buying an or-

chard, should stucdv the varieties ini it, and if
any are un(lesirable lie should bear in inmd
that they must cither be rooted out or top
grafted, and tlîis expense miust be con-
sidered.

PROPEI14 SOI L ANI) LOCATION.

jNbui ng, a fruit farmi an important con-
J.sideration is the soil conditions in rela-

tion to thîe fruits to be growvn. Tlie nîiost sig-
iial bluniders are of ten niade in this wvay, re-
suhting ini failure and disappointment. Mr.
Smith pointed tlîis ont nîost clearly. and
thoughlt a few huitndred dollars additional to
secure righit soil should not be considered
when miaking a purchase.

Location n'as important with reslpcct to
mîarkets. 'Mr. Sinith's practice is to seil all
fruit f. o. b., and ini tlhis lie spoke in lhue %vith
the advice givcn iii these pages. He con-
demniied the customn of shipping everythiing
to tile commission mierchant, xvho oftcn takeès
the kzernel and returnis the hiusks.

Thie secret of success in fruit growving is
to gowz a choice article and then seIl it for
its value, and the fruit grower should do thîis
iniiseif and have somethinçg to sav about the

price. Thiere is no trouble selling a really
chioice article in anv market by' direct sale.

FERTILE SOI b AN!) 3ISTURE.

IHESE are two cssentials to suiccess
Iin fruit growving, and Mr. Vmiiithi

pointed out howv important the latter is
in a dry season, such as often prevails
with us. Cultivation for the retention
of moisture was a grood practice, and in
no section liad gyrowers more faithfully
observed it than ini the Niagara District.
But throughi thecir faith in cuitivation
as a panacea, the gyrowers were for&et-
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ting tliat humnus wvas nccded also in the soil
to lielp retain nioisture. Tlie easiest and
clieapest way to furnishi humus wvas by plow-
ing under green crops in the spring, such as
rye or clover. Caver crops servcd three
purposes: (i) 'hie supply of ilitrogrenous
inatter, (2) the %%-inter protection of tree
roots, and (3) the addition of fertility.

Whzat cover crop -,,'oid you ad-,,isc? 9 as
asked.

i\Ir Snitl favored crinison <lover for the
Niagara District, sown' in July. Thie hairy
vetchi seed takes casier and covers the
ground w el, but is ratiier expensive. Peas
are good, only that they (lie in the fall, and
consequently iack ini the winter protection.
Cow peas are excellent also for adding fer-
tility, but they also die in the fal.

Cover crops shoul( l)e l)lowed under -is
early in the spring as pussible. cise thev rob
the soul of its iaisture.

Is it costly to adopt Alis practicc ?
On the other liand, it is ccoiioiiial. It

reallv only leaves ten \veeks for cultivation,
say froni the first of Mav until the iniiddle of
July, for at the latter date the -round is
seeded down until the followiug springy.

?RIJNING 1'BACIIEiIS A.NI) PLUS.

P IRÀCTJC.LLY the saine adv'icc wzas
griven on this subject as we have so

oftcn advocated in these pages. M..r. Sniiith
advocated close and careful pruning; lic
would treat a tree on the saine principle as a
grape vine, aiinîing at leaviîig only as muiicli
bearing wood as the trce should carry; in
tlîis Nvav also, tliingiii of the fruit itself
,%vould be unmecessary.

Hie would xiot planit too closely. H-e
thîoughit i, or 20 feet apart not too far, be-
cause in such case the tree would e-xtend
ovxý niorc arca and viCld nmore fruit. As an
illustration, lic ilistaice1 a Quackcnbos pluni
trce at M"W . Orr's place at Fruitland,
-%lîich was given plcnty of arca and lîad

ZIOR TIC ULTURIS.

reaclied a fine size. 'Mâore tlîai once this ont!
tree liad yielded tliirty baskets of fruit.

M R. E. D. Sinitl fully endorsed thie ad-
vice so often given ini tlîis journal

about tlîinniing fruit, especially in the case of
over-loadcd trees of peaclies. F or ex-
aniple, iii an orcliard of eiglity Triumiph
trees, four v-ears old, hie liad a very
thrifty growtli. Tlîe trees %vere over-
loaded withi fruit, but he left theni hang-
ing uîîitil after the " June drap," wliiclî
tiiiiied tlieni considerably. Stili tiiere were
about anc tliousand peaclies on ecdi trce.
Now', 8o-tlirce-laNer (er two-incli) peaclies
would fill a t,,elve-qulart basket, and five
baskets of fruit wvas a full crop for a four-
year-old peachi tree. He tlierefore, for the
sake of experinient, selccted twvo trees as
îearly alike as possible, lcaviing one untliin-

îied. anid rcducing the nuniber of peaclies an
the otiier froni 1,000 ta albout 400. Off tliis
trcc L&e sold four baskets No. i peaclies at
6o cents eacli, and one basket of No. .2 at 40
cents, niakixîg thie total proceeds froîîî the
thinuiedç tree $2.80.

Froîîî thîe untliinncd trcc lie took, seven
b)askets of fruit, but it wvas useless stuif tlîat
(li( not scîl for enoughl ta pay cost of liand-
lingr and baskets. Besides, the liîîîbs wvere
broken down and] split by thîe over crop, and
the trce itself sa stuiitcd tliat it \vas at least
tliree years in recavering itsclf.

Wizat did the thinning cost voit ?
The expense wvas nia mîore than it *would

be ta pick thieni latcr %N-lieni niore mîature.
Tlîe3 inust be pickcd an\ wvav. I cstiîîîated
thiat it would cost about one cent a baskzet,
or five cents a trc ta dIo the wtork; but, by
judiciauis p)runiilg a 'greiat dca] of thîis wvork
of thiiigic N'Vould be z1voided.

NWlwn wvoud yon spray, if you could only
spray once ?

Just before the l)u(s open, wvas the re-
spns, vîl Brdauor possibly with thîe
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lime and suiphtur spray. To preveîit curi
Icaf and cherry aphis use wliale oil soap.

GOOD SIIIPPING VARLETIES JWST TO

PLA«NT.

T HE- great Nortliwest, as a future market
.for Ontario fruit. bias often been dis-

cils.-C(l in these colunii2s. The great diffi-
cultv' lies in the soft nature of our peaches
and plurns, and flot in the packing. Winni-
peg papers praise California packing and
abuse Ontario, not tîndcrstanding that iruit
grown in a dry climiate wvill carry very rnuch
farthcr tliaî tWC saine grown in a wet cli-
muate.

M\r. Sînitlh's advicc wvas that \ve plant witli
a special view to this great mîarket, selecting
oniv suicli varieties as wvill carry. 0f die
litindlre(ls of kinds, of course only a few will
suit our puripose, but thesé few are the ones
to select. For exanîple, ini peaclies wce have
Elberta and Smnock. Both of tiiese wvill
carry, but the latter is rather too late and
cornes ini wlîen the (lenand for peaches is
about over.

In plunîis, the Purple Egg., Reine Claude
and Satsuiîîa are good slîippers. So is Dainî-
soni, and tiiere is quite a good dcmiand for
this little phinîi both in Ontario and iin àfaîi-
toba.

Grapes carry very w cvll, but the touglier
skinned on-es carry best.

Naine soine varieties of garapes which you
ïvouid recoiw.m;enid for distant mnarkets.

On deep riclh soi, Agawani ai-d VTer-
gYennes: on liglit lanîd, Rogers .4; on lîeavy
land, Lindlev, Rogers 43 an-d Rogers 4.4

1I think,," saici Mr. Siuîith, " tlerc sIîould
be a lot of special work donc in experinient-
ingy with varieties especially aclapted for dis-
tant shipnîieiîts," and we took note of tlîis as
a hint to our Onîtario fruit stations.

What about Concord and Niagara?
For ordinary land no0 grape will give surer

retturns than Iie Concord; but for Niagara

v-ou imust liave good richi soil, and then it
will give excellent returns.

BLACK KNOT AND CHERRY BIIRDS.

SiR,-In this section of country, on accouxit of
the black knot, the gro Iving Of clierries 15 alinost a
thing of the past, and what few cherry trees are
growing are so infested with birds that it is nigh
impossible to gct any cherries off them. Qne man
grows a few and protects themn from the birds with
a wiîre netting. I grew the Belle Magnifique some
years ago, and it ;vas nearly exempte froin the rav-
ages of the birds. I attribtited this to its lateness
of ripenixig and being of au acid taste. Now, I
wvant to knov what varieties af cherries are
exempt, or perlîaps I would be more correct in
saying less liable to be attacced by birds; and are
cherries %Yhich ripen late, say the end of July, or
the begiuning of August, less liable (on account
of other bird food being more plentiful), than the
teaily ripening ones.

Wellburrj. JoIIN McAiNsit.

\Vhere black knot is iîot (lestroyed it wvill
spread rapidly and conipletely clear out the
plunîs * and sour clierries froin ail inf< :,ted
district. \Ve have fouîîd, hîowcver, tlîat it
is XTCry easy of coîtrol, for it spreads froni
spores froin thie growvii-g kiiots, of wl-ich
there are two sorts-a winter ai-d a suminier
spore. LIN, keepiîîg a, close wvatch upon our
trees ani-d cutting off and burning, ail knots,
or by paintinîg wvith kerosexie tiiose knots
whiclî caîînot be rernoved witlîout great ini-
jury to the tree, we hiave clcared out the knot
froîîî our orclard, ai-d now very seldorn rneet
wvith it. As for cherry birds, we are niot
troubled inucli wvith thin except anîong a
fewv varieties. The îuîost subject, wve think,
is Early P urpie, for unlcss we are on liai-d
verv earlv in the ioring the cherry birti
takes tic wvhole crop. Thuis is the first
cherry to ripeil, ai-d its fheslî is sweet ai-d
tender. Several otVîer soft-fleshied cherries,
witli tender skin, such as Black Tartarian,
Eton ai-d Bhack Engle. are favorite chierries
wvith the birds; but the firin-fleshied varieties,
suich as Napolcon. YelIow Spaîîislh, Elkiorn,
WVindsor, and the Pie and 'Morchho cherries,
are iuot niuch troublcd witlî tlîeîî.
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POINT ERS ON STR.AWBERFIRY CULTI VAllON.

A short timie ago we rcceived a letter froin.
a subscribcd iii Toronto as follows:

SIR,-CouId you give me any information (or
put me in the wvay of getting it), relative to the
cultivation of the strawberry and other small fruits
for the market. Some article or work, if flot ex-
pensive, that wvould tell howv a mian should start
so as to niake a successs.

It does sem as if everVth ing liad been
said already on thlis subjeet. but w~e are olad
our subscribers ask questions, for tliis is the
offly w-ay -we eau know wlhat to wvrite about.
Now~, iinstea(l of giviiing ouir owvn miethods,
suppose wc tell our readers sonie of thio
mietliods adopted 1w others, for wve recently
listeined to Mr. MW. F. Kydd, of Sirncoe, ad-
dressing the fariiiers at Grafton on" o
to Grow Strawbcrries,- and to Mir. F. G.
Tice, of Oswego, N. Y., addressing the fruit
growvers at Rochester upon the saine topic.

Ouir owni experience iii liglît saxýcl lias
been a failure, because it dries ont just as the
bernies ineed mnoisture for thieir mnaturity.
Tice claimied lie hiad exactlv the ideal soil to
grow big crops at Oswego, ÏN. Y. It wvas
forîiierlN, a wvet, cold soi], but now tlîorough-
Iy underdraiiîed so that tiiere w~as no stand-
inîg water. Tlhis soil gives mcs; ture in f ruit-
ixîg seasoil -%\lien it is niost necded.

Tice would mîark out lus ground wvith a
lîand drawn nîîarker. coîîsistiîîg of a board
Of 3-8 inîch stuif, 12 feet lonîg, witlî littie
sleiglî runîners 23 ý feet apart, witlî wlîicl the
land is îîîarked two ways, le-aving it ini
clhecks of squares. The plants are set at tue
initersections, anîd tlit first cultivation îîîay
be done two wvays, tlîus reducing the hoeing
as nîuichi as possible. Tiien after the run-
nets becauîîe niîuîerous, lie trains thin to
niake xîarrow rows ini one direction and cul-
tivates only one wvay.

His plan for setting seiîed a good one.

12'ÏRTICULTUR..ST

A nian carnies basket of plants with caver
on lus back, and wvitlî a spade opens tlic
grouuîd; a boy takes out a plant and throws
it iii, and tlîe mnan packs 4'ie earth about the
plan t wvitlî bis foot. Tliis is a far qnicker
îîîetlîod than is usually give n,in the books.

CULTIVA1O'N.

Terry says in his book: " Tliere is just
one secret about taking care of a strawberry
patch easily, and tlîat is . îîever let any weeds
see dayliglît. It is clîeaper to hoe three
tinies than once, and pleasanter too.*"

Tice advised very slîallow cultivation-
stirring the ground flot mîorc tlîan one incu
in deptlî. 'liien use a w'ide lîoe with a nar-
row blade for lîand work. The first run-
ners are tlîe stronges- auîd îîake tlîe best
plants, so tlîey slionîc be encouraged until,
about the first of Septeîîîber, vou have a row
about si,.- or seven inclies wvide. It is foolishi
to liave it wvider, for it is on tlîe outside
plants thiat tlîe greater part of tîxe fruit is
borne.

After fruiting- season Tice sowvs barley be-
twveen thîe rows; thîis keeps dow'ni tlîe weeds,
and as winter approaclies it affords a protec-
tion to tlîe plants. In tlîe fail, îîînlclîing- is
an essential. Terry uses whleat straw; but
if niice are abundant advises cnt straw one
indui deep.

SORTING.

Tice enîploys wonîen to sort out the fancv
bernies, leaving no sinall green or inîperfect
1)erries ini tue first-class grade. In thuis wvaN
lie lias gained a luigli reputation for his NO.
i bernies. Every basket of this grade is
wrapped in tlîîn whîite paper, throughi xhiclî
tue beautiful fruit shows its color. TIhis
pays, botlî for beautv uf appearance and be-
cause the fruit keeps longer and retains its
color better. -Marshall and Brandywine,
thus protected, keep their briglit f resh look,
and so does even tlîe Clyde, the Ben Davis
of straNvberries.
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FRUIT AND FLOWEIR BXIIIITS A*1' FAIRS.AT the meeting ini Toronto of the Can-
adian Association of Fali Fairs and
lExhibitions, Mir. T. H. Race, of

Mitchell, criticised the prescut miethods of
exhibiting fruit adopted by our faîl faits.
The great objeet of a fair was, in bis opin-
ion, the education of the public along certain
lines. This object w~as Iargely, defeated in
the case of fruit wheni sigils %vere put up of
"Hancis off," and a bar built alongside pre-

venting people from coniiig near the ex-
hibit. In soi-ne cases wvire netting wvas
adcled, stili further defeating the object iii
viewv in niakiîîg the exlîibit. To learn the
niost fromi the fruit exlîibit, the people
should be allowed to corne near and eveni to
hiandie the fruit.

ïTlzev zcould steal it,-" said one. " Thev
wvoild eut it a/lii.p,-' said axiother.

teNo, they wvould not," said 1\r. Race, and
lie instanced the case of the London fair,
wlhere the f rit wvas set out on tables îlot too
wide, without protection, and after a trial of
four years no complaint -was macle and no
fruit wvas stolen. People should be allowed
to examine the fruit if they wanted to. It
wvas shmwîî for people to sec and study its
characteristics, and after it wvas judged why
shiould they xiot be allow'ed to do so.

EXPI-ErT JUDGPýS IN FUIT ARE NEE>

Thiere are nîiany testimonials to the ex-
cellent satisfaction given by the expert
judIges who liad beeîî sent out by the super-
intendent, Mr. G. C. Creelmnan, during the
past year, to judgye hiorses, cattie and shiep
and swvine, and a resolution was passcd ask-
ing tlîat expert judges in fruit and poultry
be also sent out.

How do you select expert j2sdges ? asked
sonie one.

Sucli mcen are fewv andl liard to fiîîd, said
Mr. Creelnîaîî, but we asic the varions asso-
ciationîs to nainîe tlieir best mien, and fromn
these we rnake ont selections. Eacli judge

is instructed to attenîpt nothing outside of
lus specialty.

I'Vlat is thte cost to the Fair boards? asked
anotlier.

Five dollars a day for each judge, Nvas the
reply. Thîe total cost, including traveliîîg
expexîses, is about $10 a day, of wlîich the
departmcint pays one liaif.

AIl secnîed to agrce tliat tlîis arrangement
wvas inîost liberal and satisfactory, and that
one exp)ert judge, wlîo wvas not acquainted
with the cxlîibitors, wvas wvortli fat more
than tlîree judges, as ordinarily chosen.

Tu11,1 JUDG1E SH1OULD) ]i!, AN EDL:CATOH01.

M,ýr. Race would îîot hiave thîe people cx-
cluded whlile the judging of fruit wvas in pro-
gress. Thîcv slîould be present to sec the
scoring of thîe varieties, anîd the judge shiould
be prepared to give lus reasons for every
award, a course which would be hoth cdu-
cative and ini nîost cases satisfactorY. Prizes
oughit not to* be awvarded to a collection sini-
ply for its iniber. E-very scrub apple
added, ini bis opinion, lesscîîed the value of
the collection, and dctractcd froni iinstead of
addiîîg to its value. A, collection for honme
use shîould be selected to cover thîe season,
as -well as enîbrace lciîds of best quality.

iM\r. F. WV. Hudson, of tlhe Departuiient of
Agriculture, OttaNva, ini the course of a nîiost
excellent and comprehiensive address, point-
cd ont the importance of thîe selection of a
secretary, wlio slîould be constitnted mîaîîag-
ing, director and be paid to give certain office
lionts to the work-; and of lîaving thîe dirc-
tors each represent a section whether of
fruit, poultry, liorsc:s, etc.

Aîîiong thîe attractions lie wonld have
school children's exhibits of collections, seeds
and plants; Caledonian gaines; lîorseback
riding; and nîany other features. batring al.
wvays the hiorse race, wvlich injured a fait
more thuan it lielped. Mr. Race wvould have
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the liorticultural societies take a special in-
terest ini the horticultural exlîibit, and miake
it as decorative as possible. In no way could
tlîey do this better than by encouraging the
schiool childreu's exhibits. ]Plants and seeds
miglit be distributed in spring tinie to the
sclîools ani sp- lail prizes offered for the
best exlîibits mnade ini autumn. Nothing
would interest the coninitunity more tlîan the
clîildren's conîîetition.

M.I.B. Cowvan, of Ottawa, strongly
supported tlîis latter depai*tnient of wvorli, in-
stancing the recent miodel fair in Carleton
counity, at wvhich the scliool children's collec-
tions of Nvceds, insects, sceds, fiowers, etc.,
formed the miost intcresting feature oi the
whole fair.

Thle Niodel Kitelien %vas anotiier mnt in-
teresting feature of the Canleton county fair,
with a conmpetcnt wvonîan to giv e a lecture
and a cooking demionstration. Another wvas
the athletic contest, wNhicli wvas mnade the oc-
casion of conîpetition for the county league
clîanipionship.

OW PSIROCESS.

LT is strange lîow manv nostrumis are be-
ing offercd to our farmiers and fruit
growcrs ini order to gret tlîeir mioney.

Mvr. G. WV. R. Rennie, gardener for the As.\-
luni for the Insane, London, encloses to us a
circi.lar in w.hiclî the above process is sai(l
to be a discovery of immense practical value
in protectingy fruit trees against insects and
fungi. What the process is remainis a deep
nwstery, nor does the circule;- sav for wvhicli
of the miany fungus diseases it is effective,
nor how it caiu reach the insects. Owen*s
l)rocess, the circular reads. consists of ad-
niinisteringy into the growing tree certain in.
gredients which the inventor hias proved to
be effective for the purposf- above nientioned.
Under the hiead of "I-Iow it Operates." Xe
read as follows:

.Water within the tree, containing acid,

HOTICULTURIST.

carbon-dioxide, etc., dlissolves and takes up
ini solution the ingredients discovered by the
inventor (Mvien applicd according to his pro-
cess), by nieans of the natural process in
tree and plant lîfe known as osmosis ini con-
junction with the processes connonly
known as root pressure and leaf transpira-
tion, and thiese ingredients are, by the circu-
latory systeni of the m'ood celîs, etc., ab-
sorbed, and, bv' filtration, carried ini solution
tliroughiout the entire tree and into the foli-
age thereof, itot which it is easily traced."
Andl uncler the hecad of " Whlat it Does,'* we
read that it prevents damiage by, and de-
stroys, the insect pests and fungou)ts growvths
injiirions to thie tree. It l)rotects the trees
and fruit against danmage by borprs, coclling
miotus, caterpillars, Sanî Jose scale, black
Icuot, leafcurl, yellom~s, scab, and other ini-
sect, parasite and fungous enemies to trees."

Mr. Rennie wvants to know if this " pro-
ceas "is either reasonable or practicable. A
simple -word of two letters, viz., No, is per-
haps rcplv enoughl. The plan rcminds uls of
thec old one of boringY a hole ini the trc and
filling it with sulphiur to cure black knot; or
the old remcdy anong our boy companions
of stooping down ancl spitting under a stone
to cure Si(le ache.

'NEW YORK STATE FRUIT GOBSWHILE our Ontario Association
lias the largcst mienîbership of
anv hiorticulItural society in the

wvorld, owing 1argely to its monthly journal
wliich is a bond of union betweeni the varions
smnaller organizations and a imans of coin-
iiuniication betNveen the inidividual nienibers,
the 'Western New~ York Horticultural So-
cietv lia s thîe largest mecetings. Tlîey are al-
wayvs lield in Rochiester, the fruit cenître of
the state, anîd toward the enîd of January,
wvlen fruit growers hiave the nîost leisure.
Tlîe first prtsident wvas Mr. Patrick Barry,
founider of thic E lw~anger & Barry nurseries,
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zind since bis decease 1\r. WV. C. Barry lias-
ail filled tbe bionored position.

T-11E FRUIT EXIIIBIT.

A bascment w~as devoted to the fruit dis-
lay, whicli was creditable in sonie points,

but scarcely equalled, aur awn at \Valkerton.
The leacling pear exhibit was as usuial by'
Mýessr-s. ElIlwangler & :Barry, and their Anl-
jau pear wvas realiy the only one tbat
sliowed up as being very desirable as a mnar-
ket: variety. It is trully a mazgnificent pear,
andl WC have found it one of the best for ex-
part, but nat very productive as a dwarf;
b)esides it dlrops earlv.

BXPORT PEAR.S.

"dTbe Duchess is niv favorite pear," said
?r. M.\,cNeil, aur cliief inspectar, whio was

Joj king over the exhibit w~itli us. " I bave
an arcbard of five hundred trees, and I in-
tend ta set five hundred more of the saine
variety in thie spring." We remarked tlhat
it was an excellent export pear, but often
sold verv lowv in aur borne markets. '" I
kno1w it,"' said M.\r. MeXNeil, "but I intend ta

.)Vf)'r)7'C AAM d1ilimýirwAy

plant notbing mare for biorne markets. I
wvant ta plant far export only, and for that
it is first-class." \Ve nmentioned Pitniaston
as promnising, especially for long sbipmnent,
for as grow'n at Maplehurst it is very large
and desirable in appearance, and it is firm
enougli ta hold up in ordinary storage.
"dTliat is at present the first consideration
witli us in Onita-ria," said Mr. 'MeNeili , "and
unitil w'e get proper starage from start ta fin-
ish we inust miake shipping quality the first
consideratian iii planting. XVe cpn neyer
unite wvith tbis the hig-hest quality for des-
sert, because delicacy of texture and juici-
ness gco witbi bigh flavor. Sa it is useless,
tr-vingy ta get varieties ta combine ighri quaI-
itv and firniness. \Ve should ratier airn at
a better systeni of cald storage, 50 that we
can shîp aur tender, deliciaus Crawford
l)eacheS and similar highi class fruits ta dis-
tant m-arkets. As it is, they are spoiledi be-
fore they reach the steamer by' bot packing
bouses and ibot cars."

There is a per"said jl. oli Chiarl-
ton, of Roclhester, *tbe Barry, whicbl will
carrv am, (lis taiic, but tdie trouble is it w'ill
neyer ripen aftd!r it is picked." WýVC thouight
it too bad it should carry so gyoad a naine as
dbit of Mr. Barry. and wondered if it wvas
given it ta hielp its sale.

YORK IPERIAIL AI>PLE.

Thie question wvas asked at Rochester,
How inanyI bave tested the York Imperial ?
Outaf ail the 500 fruit growers, "o ane Te-
plied except 'Prof. Beachi, of Geneva, wvho
reportedl bavino- it at the station oyrounds,
and that lie wvas disappointed *mi it. It wvas
sinall and not bligbily colored. and lie doubted
whether it wvas adapted ta New~ York State.

J3ETTEpFR pRIC ES, F«R I1IG11 GRA.DE, FRUIT.

The subject of packing and grading xvas
trea-,tcd iii an excellent address by' Mr. Mc-
Neill, of Ottawa. He made a good point
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whien lie stated that the present nieed wvas
rathier the growvingc of more highi grade fruit
than the packingr of it. This would mîot
corne ab)out unîtil die grower saw a grreater
difference iii price hctween the grades. It
wvas a shamie to sec fine Kimg apples 501(1 for
the saine price as l'en Davis, and a shane
to sec snicl poor saml)ices of ail kinds ex-
portcd. Fruit growcrs wvi1l îîot grow ighrl
gradie fruit for nucre sentimienit; but, wlien
men sec that Ilighl gradle fruit pays in dollars
and cents, and that poor stuif dcs nlot pay'
-aiid thiat day is at liandi(-thcni thecy can no
longer afforci to gfrow poor saniples, nor to
mix theim iii the saine packages with high
goralde stock.

THE .-4MILE ROT OF 1902.

1r-1. J. Eustace. of Genieva. N. Y., re-
portccl an apj>lc scab aniid the whitc f-uilgur-s
thiat accompanlied it on apples last vear, and
wvhichi caused the rot of so large a potono

flic cr01) ii New York State and in Ontario.
Trhe scab appcarcd in ;\ugu St and Septenli-

ber, iinuisua-,llv lzite, owving to the ivct au-
tumui; ali the wvhite fungus wvas quite dis;-
tinct fromn it. an:d could nlot hlave found an
enitranlcc througlh the skin liad not the scab
first made an opelling. Tiiis wvhite fungus
lias b)cc!i kuown for fiftv or sixtv vcars as
attacking dead wvond andi rotten fruit, but
neyer %vas so injurions tI fruit as in 1902,
and is not likcl'- Io be so troublesonie a,".in
uinicss in a pecuiliar sesnlike Uic one just
passcd. The rcnicd .. of course. is spray-
ing. fur this prevents the scalb, zand without
thc sca) thir whitc fiungus wouid be harni-

('OL) CHIECKS SCAB.

Mr. 1En'stace iurtlher rtportkd ou ic.-ptcri-
ints with scab) lu cold sinraige. He hi

put 'awav apffles ilnculatc(l with $cab fun-
gms in a tiperactiirc of 12F. ami rthers l a
tciiiperature of ;-o degrccs. The latter snon
dcvc<>pel %cal) at ilic pwint of infection.

w~hile the former did not sl-'ow it ail the tinie
they were kcpt iii the cold, but whien broughit
to a highi temperature thie fulngus appeared
iii the course of tiniie. Scabbv apples, there-
fore, can lie kept without depreciation b)elow
4- F., but for thie b)est resuifts the storage
should be dry and we'ci ventilated. Mr.
Eustace believed thiat the spores of scalb

it lie sprcad to trees fromi apples on the
grounld, and thlese therefore should b)e
plowvcd under or othermise disposed of ;
thougrh. of course. a thoroughi covering of
Bordeaux wvould sectire the trees from in-
fection.

Some grow'ers reportcd good resuits froin
sprayîng" with linie and suiphur, both for
scale ani funlgi. and one statcd tlhat lie hand
trce...td bis apple orchiard with a fine spray
of pure kerose-ne in the mionth of F-cb)ruary,
without the lcast injury. and lie belicvcd lit
had destroyed both scale and scab.

GRAI>E LEAF lO>'R

T1his inisect, comnmonly called thrip, is ai
lie.-r relative of the rose laif hiopper. and
vcrv difficuit to dcstrov. Prof. Slingerland,
of Itliaca. N.Y., liad tried blaiikcts of tangle
foot. a.1gainst vAhich thic hoppers vrcdriven
and ciughit fast, but tliis plan, thaughl fairly
successful, wvas too costly. H-e hiac tricd
spraying witli kerosene, but grape foliage
was toc> tender, and mould not takce more
than 5 or 6 per cuit oi kcroscne. so this wvas
a faiilure, but lie liopcd for sonie success; wit1î

i! soap, 1 l1b. to 10 gallons. applicc
about the ist of July. It -would kili every
Olie it bi. îclarturii spraing to kili those
,tvlîicl feul to the grouind inliglit niake the

wokpretty tiiorouigli.

YETLLOW$ OF THE RAPERY

Thîis cvii lias nppeared iii Mr. Mtaf'
plantation :at Grimisby nd in othier places in
Ontario, and we hiavc faileci tliius tir to mîcct
auvonie wvho Cali explaiîî it. Prof. Stewart.L
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of Geneva, liad niet witlî it along the Hud-
son, where the Mariboro was so, badil' af-
fected witlx it and wvitlî cane blighttt this
variety -%vas being discarded. The yellows
attacked botl gyrowing and fruiting canes,
and rendcred the fruit insipid. But so far
both cause and rcmedy' is unknown.

RASPBERRY CANE BL1IGIIT.

T'his," said Prof. Stewart, 4appears just
as the fruit is rpngand is a very de-
structive f unaus, in sonie cases reducingr tli
bark and finallv' kilis the canes. Sp)raviing
with Bordeaux: had îîot provcd of any uise,
and so far the ouîly advice lie could give wvas
to secure hiealhv plants and to cnit out flic
old canes as soon as the fruit is gathered."

TIIE APPLE TIREE TENT CATEIIILAR.

M C . . CROSBY, of Berwick, N. S.,
Nt viites: -1 enclose you a nest of
«.-.caterpillar eggs, which, if illustrated and

explained, miglit beip us to figlit the pest. This
nest came off a plumn tree, but 1 find themn on
apple trees also."

The liest coutains thec qggs of thc .Apple
Trc Tent Caterpillar, and w'hcn te lctter
reachcd us the warnith of the roonm lad de-
ccivcd the tiniv little wornîs into thc belief
thaât spring hand corne. and they began to
corne ont of flheir cgg stateand crawl about
the letter. Thesc cggs -wcrc dcpositcd in
Juir upon the siiua-llcr twigs of the fruit
trees. iii riing-likc clusters uf. iniail. perhaps,
two or thrc huuiidred. \Vce givc the folliv-
ing decscription of thcàn. with cuts, froni Dr.
Sauncler's excellent work. cnltitlcd "' Tusects
Injurions t&o Fris'awork thant should be
in the bud of çvvry fruit grower: The

Fit :~6

egsarr oel nia>u niic-twenticth oi
au iinch long firiiily ciiuciitczl tngehr, and

Fit;. _- 7.

coated with a toughi varnislh, iînpcrvious to
rain,. the clusters 1prcàcentilig the appearance
Show,-1 n l Fig. 2500. 111 Fig.r 2-367, at c, a
sinijilar cister is showni with tlic g<urnnîiy
covcrilng rcniov'ed, theiîî fli anner in
which thec cgg arearag.Teyo g

caterpfillars -are fully niatured iii the cgg be-
fore witr consa i te rcmlain iii this
enclosure in a. torpid state throlnghout the
cold wcather. ha.tcling duriug tlic first warmi
fliys of spring. They iusually appcar dur-
iugc the last ivck iu ApriI or early iii May,
inuch (tdcileuduîg au the preva-iliing tenîipera.-
turc- Thicir first ical is miade of portions
of thc gunîuiy naterial with which tic cgg

asres r co)vcrcdl. .111( with the strcngt
thus; giiieci thcy procccl at once to work.
\t thist bliethe buds rcbilrstiug.ý "Unis prc>-

vidcniug lîc ynung- larvaic w'ith %,Il abund-
anice 0f tendeir fnexl. * Thecse lar-
vavýi are tient ima-kers., and sn -tftcr birtb
thcy beglu to coîtutfnr thmcv sl she-
tcr hw C.x\tcning a1 shcet Af wC11 'across the

nrctfork of Uie twig upni whlîi they

1.9
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wvere liatclied. As tliey increase in size tliey
construct additional lavers of silk, aver tlîos(-
previansly muade, attaching thenli ta the
iieighibariing tivigs. and leaviiîg between the
]avers space enoughli for thec caterpillars ro
pass. - * * Ili five or six w~eeks thev
becomie fulhl grawn, and thxen mieasure about
anl inich and thre-quartcrs in lengthi, and
present the appearance shaown iiu Fig. 2>567,
a and b).

We do naot ineec ta conîtinue this extract, as
everv orchardist mlust be offly too familiar-
witlî the walv in whichi tlhese tvorîus s;,trilp the
foliage off thec orchard trees, in the manthl af
Junie.

The practiscd eye of the fruit grower wvil
readilv dletcct flic egg clusters in Narcli or

iehn pruiingi,. and a grcat part of the
niests rea(hlilv destro' d, while a thioraughYl
treatilieut %vith ai grecu il cestrav thicml
in suimier if nt ton og dciaved. There
is anlother vaict knwiu as the Forest Trec
Tent Caterpillar. that inv'ades <mir orchar(Is
froin farcsts thiat border upon <air orchiards -
:and w'ithi such a brceting place thecir inva-
sion bcuis mo srius tlau hi dsrc
tio ie hyv lin n a asv ting.i

R. D.C. CRSBYof Bcrwick. ÎN. S.,P4 r;t stbat inary plum tTC*S in the Aun-
a .ýpojis \. ztUey, Nwva Scuima. aTe beinz cut

down, bcing so ba4-dly infcsted wvit1 black LImot
and for this reason ;rcry few ncw pluim orchards
are bcing pla.ntcd.

Snrl-clv tlîerc is lin neeci to give %ip the cul-
tiv'atic'n of thec pluîîî1 on -,ccanlt of theî pre-
valence i-f black knot. Nc.glcctecd, it elprcads

r-pdv 1îl oi clsrv the plunii - nd sniir
chicrri« trees; but it is n oif the casiest ta

cantrol of our nurnerous fungoous enemies.
Ail affected parts shiould be cut out in the
fail and burneci, and if the knot is found
tîpari a large linîb or trunk wliere the wvlîole
cannet be destroyed, it should, be cut ont anid
the wvound washied withi kerosene. Young
knots appearing iii summiier miay also te
painted with kerosene, colored withi red
oxide of iran ta mark the parts under treat-
nment and gYiie goreater consistentcy ta the ail.
In Ontario we hiave a black 1Inat act, coin-
pelling thie destruction of this fungus. whicli
is mare effective, and aur 'Nova S cotia
friends shiould try it. as we have donc wvithi
suchi success.

LIM1E AND SULI>lII. SPRAY.BAxýR1NG the incanvenience of pre-
paratian, the lime and suiphur

13Spray scenis ta l>e flhc aile of auir
ilo-st praniising remfeies, for fungi alnd scale
ilnsects of ail kiîîds. -Haw far it nmay act in
thec prev'entian of apple scab we do nat know,
but certainly ive 1lave considcrablc testiiuni'
ta its crenieral ucefulness. If offly sie anc
particular spray, appEied before the bulsy
seasonl. wvauld aîîswer ail purposes, 11o doubt
fruit gYrawers %vauld not, gruniible iluchi at
thie trouble of its prepa-,rationl.

Picase -iv' e ich formula, rrd entle-
mil, wvho bas a fruit fari iucar Toronto, and
I ze.iIl 1>3' t as cariy as I Cali i. tlhe -spin a. I
îazv: a. Iargc îz~'boler for Jzatn. ater for

miii biiçics anzd tlhc boing, wcozdd Le no
trouble. 1 w1?! .gic it ai good trial and give
you. flic resuîli of ill exrperieuîce.

Ini rcpiv îvc gave lii the followin- for-
nînl1a:

Sulihr, ylb.
]Liiic. i pcvund.
\Vatcr, i4 alo n5
The suiphiur is first put on withi a sinaller

filuaIutity Of water, adbroughlt ta a boiling
pnint: thi the lime is throwvn in, adding
more water if licce.sary ta prevcnt biurning.ý
W"Ihci ther lime is Slacked more wvatcr is

140
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added and the whiole boiicd for two or tlîree
hours. Mien add hiot xvater to niake the
proper proportion and apply wviie liot. At
no time %viii the mixture xvork; as xveil as
Miecn perfcctiy fresh.

COST OF'AJIIAIN

At MIvr. Mi.ýcC,-.rdi&s place, near St. Cathia-
rifles, as diescribed on page 500 of our jour-
nal for 1902, xve found Mr. Fishier prepar-
inc, this mixture iii a diozen kerosene ail bar-
rels. usilig the steani geniera-tcd by a tiîrcsh-
ingr mîachîine cuigine to boil the contents. The
cost lie cstinîatcd at oniv about i y/j cenits per
gallon, or aboutys flic cost of xx'haie oul soap.

(0l1) utE517;r*s.

Prof. l3cacli. of Gec'.N.YV., gives sonie
evidence iii favor of an carly spraying- xith
tliis lime and suiphur xvasli. Hlle statcd at
the recent meeting of INew York State fruit
,groNvcrs that at the Geneva station ast

.pig,3 l arge Baldwin apple trees xvcre

trcated xvîtii this spr.ay just wvhen the icaif
buds shoxvcd flhc fix'st sigu of greenl, and no0
further spraying ivas gix'cn theun. A fewx
trees5 of the saniie varietv lnear tlicmi xvcre left
untrea-ýtcd, xvlîuc the 31 treatcit(l trees gave
ai yield Of 275 barreis of apples reiliarkabiy
frec frozîî scab. Tlis seîied to prove that
ouic suchi treainment before tue opeuîiug of the
leaves %vas more effective thlan the saine
treatuient at zunv later period. Hec thoughit
that this onc application siliîd alxvavs bl-
g«iven if everv otlicr xvcrc cauîitted.

8CESwifIl BORBE11:1AU.

Ordinaril- Prof. Becaci -aicvisci, Ilowever,
four spainsxith Bordeaux, as folloirs:

First-jTust before leaf buds Open.
'Secod-Defore blossonis ope-n.
Tlîird-As blossoîîîs fali.
F-otrthi-Tcxî to fourteeni davs later.
But, as M.Race sztid -.,t Stony Creck,

Ny-hat is theic se 'r4 1wescribing fir fixe

farier more %vork thaîî lie can possi-
bly get donc ? Thiis spraying is the
nîost troublesomie and perplexing %vork
our orcliardists hiave to undertake, and
if it wvere only possible to do wvithi one ap-
plication. Mý,r. Race sccnied to think they
miglit spray tlircc timies, but %ve think very
few mvilli do it and do it tlîorouglhly. Prof.
Beachi thoughit tie flrst txvo sprayings on his
iist mighit be conîbinied iiîto one, uniess leaf
cating insec.ts were nunierous, in wliicli case,
Of course, Paris green or- cisc whiite arsenic
wvould ileed to be added.

In case the above sprayings wvitiî Bor-
deaux were to be given, lic did not tlîink
there -%,%as necd of tlic %%inter trcatn-ient. But
Mr. Professor. if vou can only give us a
springy treatuient, like that lime and suiphur
with wlîich vonl Ilad suchi -ood results, and
inake it a littie casier of application, and tell
us tliat it %viii lic the first and iast ncedcd for
the xx'hole season vou xviliinienit our mnost
siîîcere gratitude. Every up-to-date fruit
growcer %vil] take the tinie to cover everv inch
of w'ood, and carry out vour instructions to
the lctter. This is sonictingi thiey wiii neyer
(Io as a rule whiie vou iike flicbusiness so
(lifficuit.

_%Ir. Dcnnv. of New, York State, sprayed
four tinies wxith Bordeaux, giviing the iast
application ajbout the end of lune.. lie liad

ciie1v]Jlxiins. (Areeniiugs and Spy. Asa
resmit lie Iiad :Soo b-arrcls of perfcctiy leain
apples out of total crop of i,ç;5o. In his
opinion it xvas the enýriy sprayingr thiat did
the îulost goo(L

SI-lbavc been s:ipifi}ri touiatoes; fTorn
1:1 rida. Io t'he noniberia niixketsN duing the
rnuu; (il 2da-,rch aîidApi for vie past two

~csn.but have not bcen ve, y si<'finii the
Venture. Yont give S. de.r Tees as od lenllpcr.1-
turc at xvhich to carry tbem, but do not state
xvbetlier tliis iras for green, hlEtl ripe Or fully col-

tred fruit.
ELImira 1-tzight,N . S. B. C lii.~ I.
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W-e have rcferred this question to Mr. A.
W'. lPeart, Frecin-ý, who also lias been ex-
p)erinienting in forwvarding toniatocs to Enig-
land, and hie says:

"In the past three years, during, the latter
part of Septeniber, I !lave shipped to Glas-
gow a few boxes of Honor Brighit toniatoes.
Thiey are mediumi in size, late, very firmi,
smnuoth, of excellent quality, and very pro-
ductive. They are the mioý-t likely export
tomiato with wvhich 1 ani acquainted. Thiere
are f our clearly defined stages of nîaturity,
viz ., green, waxy white, yellow and reci. For
export I pick tiieni whien vellowv, choosing
mediunm size speciniens, flot too sinall nor too
large, cut theni f roin the ville with scissors,
leaving about haîf an inch of steni adhering.
Each tomato is wrapped iii tissue paper and
packed in excelsior, the saine as pears. 1
use the quarter barrel box, holding about
twvo twelve-quart baskets put up in this way.
Thie first ,-ear they sold at 6 shillings a box,
the second at 4 shillings, and the third at tlîc
saine price. At the latter figure I woul
net about 3, cents per box, or 17 Cents per
12-quart basket. Accordingr to the advice
received froni our consignee in Glasgazw, the
]ast lot-shipped iii co]d storac-rcached
tiiere in practically the sa-inie condition as
thev left here, tliat is, unripe. Iii a fcev
days, howvever, they woulcl ripen nicely if
placed iii a dry warni roorn. AIl things Coni-
sidered, I have confidence thiat a fairly profit-
able export trade miay yet be developed ini
tonîiatoes."

LABO)l ON TRlE FRUITr FA.jzJUS1 at the present timic there is ain-
11suail sca-ýrcity of farni help 'both in
Canada zand in the United States, ow-

iîîg in part. no doubt, to the cecllent oppor-
tunlities ini the N\orthl-Vcst to becomie ]and
Owvncrs'. At a meeting of the Niagara Dis-
trict fruit growers at St. Cthal-,rinles on St
ulrd1aY thec 1,St nf F"cbruairv, a motion by' W.
I-L. lihuting wzis passed W'hich rqctdthe

Zgoverniment to (10 ail in their power to en-
courage the emnigration to this count ry of a
desirable class of mien.

Considering the great arniy of uneînployed
iil in Great l3ritain, and ,tle numiber of

young meni of ail classes desirous of learn-
ing fruit faringii, and willing, to take iii-
struction as part pay for thecir wvork, we have
nlo doubt that by- the tinie the fruit' season
arrives thiere wvili be an abundiance of sucli
hielp as is required to hiandle the crop.

1MARRIEI) 3EN BES11.

As a rule married ien are hest on the
fruit farni, aîîd cverv fruit farier îîeeds a
cottage for a workiiigman's fanîuly. It may
be a nuisance at timies to ]lave a lot of cliil-
dren, iii the neighiborhood, but iii the fruit
season a niotller and lier boys and girls are
a blessingy to the fruit grower, tor slhe is tlîe
natural forenian of lier gYang, aîîd responds
lieartilv to liberal dealings.

GROWING APRICOTS.

SIR,-I note iii the Januarv nuinber of the
Canadian Horticulturist, Mi-r. Harrison
Wecir's letter as to the grrowing-, of apricots
iu Canada, anîd your expla-ýiîatioiî, wliichi ei-
tirely agreed witlî mv own experience at
Niaýgara-oîî-the-Lake.

Sonie ycars agro 1Ilted iii a strong clay
soi], w~ell uiider-draiiîcd. differcent varicties,
wlîiclî miade orood growth..a. arc now lag

and lîcalthiv trees. Tlîey blooni profusely,
but so earlv that frost is sure to affect tlîeîî
mîore or lcss, w~hilc the "« curculio ' aiid rot
Icave fev to iîîaturc.

I doubt if :apricots w~il ever be growîî with
profit in our clinlate.

Vours trulv,

Xiagara-oiî-the-Lakc.
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TILLAGE FOR THE OrCWHARD-III
SPRING AND SUMMER TILLAGE '17 CONSE~RVE MOISTURE.

By

PROF. J. B. REYNOLDS,
0. A. C., GUFL1111.

ANOTE D fariner of Ohio, speakingto a g-atheri ng of Ontario farniers
a fcw yeairs ag-o, said: " If I have

a sufficient supply of inoisture iii the soil £ô
beg-n with, I ean inake sure of a good crop
,witlhout summer rains."

There are, for us, three important ques-
tions here irnplied: I-Iow miuch mioisture
is required for a " sufficicut supply,-" have
we that qurintity to begin wvith iii the spring-,
and liow niav wre ma;ke sure of a crop with-
out depending upon summiner rains?

i. .I-ow inuch precipitalion inake.s a .suffi-
cient inoisture .Suppiv?

The answer to this question dcpends very
largely upon the character of the soil, its
power to retain mioisturc, its drainage pro-
perties, and the depth to which the subsoil
aIIowvs the '%vater to penetrate. It depends,
also, in part, upon the character of the erop,
whethier deep or shallow-rooted. B-Lit stip-
posing that a w'ell-dramned soil is to be satu-
rated to a depth of four feet, it will require,
ordinarily, a precipitation for the%- fait and
winter of -about twelve inchers to zacconiplish
this. Aliytbing more thanl that amiount

miust 1)e rcniioved by drainage, or penetrate
to a greater (lepth, or if it cannot penetrate,
mnust mun off the surface.

:2. Hav.,e wve in Ontario this .sufflcient quian-
lily of inoislutrc with w/i ich to carry to comt-
pleuion the sOason>s crop?

Beloiv are diagrams showing the average
nmonthiy precipitation for points in Ontario.
'Montreal, without mnuch error, inay be taken
to rcpresent the extrenie east of Ontario;
Ottava, the mniddle east; Toronto the rnid-
die, and Poart Arthur the west. Hali-
fax, N. S., aind Prince .Albert, Sask., are
also shoivn for thec sake of coniparison. In
tliese diagýrams two items are w'orthy of con-
sideration: The total annual precipitation
at each iocality, and the distribution of the
precipitation over the vear. These itemis
niav be represented in figures as follows:

Port Arthur .. 23.70 3 70
Toronto .. .. 3 si 49
Ottawa.....33-93 46 54
M-.nitre.I . .40.49 51.5 48.5
Halifax.....57.21 57 43
P'rince Albert. i ý.o6 32 68

_______ _ i.
_______ I1dC~GA~ PflÂ~C~ ÂWSi~~ I 111111
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'IG. 2,57(). I)IAGRANM SIL .WINt; iNOR<MÂI. AS,
PRîcI~-[ýII*'-îoN IN INIE.AT POINTrS

IN* CANADA.

At points in Old Ontario, about -0 per
cent. of the total anî;-lal precipitation occur-
îed durino- the inactive season-Octobe- to
MHarch. At Toronto, 15.82 inches fail dur-
ing, this period, sufficient to supply the 12
inches nientioned above as necessarv 'o
saturate to, a depth of four feet, and to, allow
nearly .4 inchies for drainage, seepage, and
run-off. For Old Ontario, therefore, the
point is establishied thiat there is ai sufficient
supply of moisture to begyin with. For Port
Arthur, as representing the w~est of New
Ontario, the 7.13 incheès th'at faîli during t1l
inactive season w-ill saturate the grouind oly
to about a depti of 3o iuchecs. At Nalifa\
there is enoughi for the purpose mientioned,
and over 20 inches to spare. At Prince Al-
bert the pi-ecipitation fi-om October to
March,. 4.85ý inches, would saiturate thle
garound only to, a depth of about 2o inches,
whichi is quite insufficient. Prince Albert
is w'ithin the arid, or semii-a-,rid beit of tiie
Canadian Northwest.

In respect of winter precipitatiori, the con-
ditions that pi-evail iii Old Ontario are by far
the lilost desirable, of those above described.
To hlave just enougli, and not enoughi in cx-
cess to produce destructive surface wvashing
or to water-log the land, is the miost desir-
able condition. But wl'iie we ]lave enoughi.

w-e have nouie to wvaste. \Ve cannot afford
to be proclgal of oui- resources in this r&-
spect. The heavens niay yield thieir showv-
ers, *and the land miay be as iron-impene-
trable. LTnless the surface soul and the
subsoil are sufflciently pervious to allow the
wvater to enter, the ground w~iI1 remiain wvith-
out moisture. It is the business of every
farmier andi fruit grower, as wvas shown in
the previous article of this series, to, prepare
the land in the autunin so thiat it wvil1 absorb
tlie maximtlmii aiount of wvater.

3. Hozc' to iakec sure of a c-op quithout
depending ' uipon suininer rain.,-

if WCceau thus make sure of a crop, it is
a good thing, for the summner rains are un-
certain both in quantity and effect. It is a
sale position, tlherefore, to take, that the
moi-e nearh'l We approach this independence
the better it wviI1 be. And as for the sumi-
nier rains, we miust contrive to, make the
most of theni when they are effective, andi.
Mien tÈ:ev are too lighit to be favorably effec-
tive to 1)revent themii from doingr larm.

'i'ere are four niethods by which mnois-
ture miav escape froin the soul

Seepage and midercirainage.
S urface drainagre.
Evaporation into the atmosphiere*
Transpiration fromn the leaves of plants.
lIn tlc sumine- die first tivo modes operate

but rarelv. anid only iii cases of excessive
rainfali. But the other twvo, evaporationi
and transpiration, ai-c vcrv active. It is thec
business, thierefore, of cultivation to reduce
both these modes of loss to the lowest possi-
ble quantity-. Th e opportun ities for doing
this. as reprcsented by' the different methods
of oi-chard cultivation now in vogue, xvilI
iow be Colinsidlcred.

First, it is w~ell knowvx, better known than
practised. thiat a. loose covering or miulcli
upon the soi] W-iIl check evaporation to a re-
niarkzable d.egçre- It is equally weIl known
thiat land bearing a crop of any kind, graini.
,grass. rotq, or wecds, is ilstall' miuch drier
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than bare land. The moisture lias been cy-
tracted frorn the soit by the crop. *Thiese are
adinitted facts, flot rcquirixîg illustrationi or
proof. XVhat is thieir bearing tipon the
methods of cultivation for orcliards?

Clean cultivation, as a ieans of conserv-
ing mnoisture in soils of orchards, is without
question the miost effectuai. This nicthod
so clearly anîd fully nicets the requirenients
above referred to, inaintaining a surface
nîulch uipon the soit to check evaporation,
and destroying weeds to prevent loss by
transpiration, tlîat the niatter need flot bc
argued further. Any fruit grower whlo ai-
lows an extra crop to a'row in bis orchard is,
unless thiere is mioisture enough for the pro-
per deveiopmient, of both fruit and the othcr
crop, sacrificing the interests of bis orchard.
Wliere a sodded orchard, for instance, is
found to be generallv more satisfactory than
the cultivated orchard, that locality miust
possess an abundance of rainfali for both
purposes. This abundance does ziot gcn-
erally prevail in Ontario, and it should be
seriously considered, at ail fruit sections iii
Ontario, if clean cultivation is îîot the iiost
profitable inethod.

For the year round, and for ail purposes
relating to inoisture, dlean cultivation for the
suînîîîcir, and( a cover crop sown ini the early
fail and p1owved downî in tïhe sprinig. togyctlier

iakc the best nîetiîod for orchard tillage.
The adlvantages of the combined methods
are:

(i) By dlean cultivation in the summ-er
thle ioss of soit mioisttîre, throughi evapora-
tion and transpiration, îîîay be checked; the
îîîoisture present in the soil being thereby
saved for developing and îîîaturing the fruit.

(:2) Sunîmner cultivation m-ay cease, and
the cover crop be sown, earlier or later, ac-
cording to the season. If it is a wet, cold
season, like that of i902, cultivation should
cease and the cover crop sliould be sowvn
earlier than usuai ini order ho dry out the
land, and thus serve a double purpose: to
mature thie new -%vood on the trees, and to
ripen andi color the fruit.

(3) Tlie cover crop, as w~as iîîentioned in
the previous article of this series, is a pro-
tection to the tree roots in the winter, and
chîeckcs surface wvasiîing.

(4) The cover crop, especialiy if it is a
crop tlîat winters, over, ciries out the land
soinewliat in the springy and thus allows ear-
lier cltivation. Thîis finally results ini the
saving- of soil îîîoisture.

()Tlie cover crop, w'hien ploweci down
and1 incorporated with the soi], enriches the
soul anîd imiproves its texture, and thus event-
niafl increases its power ho absorb and t',

retain nioisture.

NUTRITIVE VALUE 0F NUTS

IT has been asserted in the scientific
journals of Europe, wvithirî the past twvo

or three years, on the authority of chemaists
and dietary experts, tlîat the nutritive pro-
perties of nuts entitie them to a much higher
price than tlîey now occupy as an article of
food. They even assert that if ail other
lîleans of nutriment were cut off man could'

support life on the nut ci-op of the world.
This statement lias also been made in some
of the best sclîool text-books of Europe, and
it appears in a school book recently published
un this country. The rising gener.ition seems
lik-ely, therefore, to, have a higher opinion
of the utility of nuts than their fiathers
entertaitied.-Siii.
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MEN W110 HIAVE SUCUEEDED-VIII
HON. JOHN DRYDEN.

THIRTEEN~ YEARS M[NISTER 0r, AGRICULTU RE-THE
FARMER'S FRIEND-PATRON 0F ADVANCED HORTICUL-
TURE-FOUNDER- OF THE ONTARIO FRUIT STATIONS
AND FRUIT INSTITUTES- A USEFUL CAREER.

O N\T. O HN D R Y i)l 1N wil soonhiave completed bis tlîirtcenth vear
as ïMinister of Agrricultrrc for thz,

Province of Ontario. Before being ap-
pointe(l ta that office in i890 lie hiad served
bis country Nvell, lie liad done bis full share
ini shaping the agricultural history' of his
country and liad niade a niagnificent contri-
bution to the welfare of Canada. Thaugh
for these forty years past lie lias been proni-
îîent as a breeder and importer of pure bred
stock, lie bas slîown sucli a sympathy wvitlî
ail otiier lines of our varied agriculture tlîat
lie lias gradually conie to be recognized as
the iast successful Minister of Agriculture
that Canada anîd lier provinces have known.

I-Te lias taken a deep interest in the fruit
,growi îîg interests of Ontario, and the Pro-
vinîcial Association and the local horticultu-
raI socicties have, tlirouglî ail the years of
his nîuîîiistry, found in inii a warîîî fricnd.
The lest friexîds are tiiose who warn as wvel
as advise, tiiose w~ho reprinîand as wcll as
praise, tiiose wlîa restrain as well as lielp.
M:r. Drydenî lias lîelped our work and at the
sanie tinie lias been lboxest exiougli to point
out our wveakiiesses and correct our mis-
takes. iXis advice lias always been %vhole-
soniC and1 fraîîk. His advice lias flot been
iere theory cither, for though lie does îlot
claini to be a specialist ini fruit growing, lie
is awvy ini advaxîce of the average farier,
liavixig upon lus farin at Brooklin, near
Wliitbv, ance of thîe flnest apple orchards of
Central Ontario, an orchard where thîe best
nîietliods are adopted, coxiducted on scientifle
priîîciples. one tlîat is prodluctive.

0f this orchard lie is quite proud.
Wlîat are the special liorticultural works

tliat have been origiîîated anîd dcveloped un-
(dcr 1\r. Dryden's care?

The Horticultural Departnmcnt, as a sepa-
rate and distinct braxîcl, xvas begun soi-ne
years ago at the Agricultural Collegre by the
mîinister's appointinext of Prof. £{utt.
Visitors to thie college, hundreds of students,
and thousands of readers know how this
wNork- bias grown anîd spread until now it is
oune of the strong and influential branches of
thiat imîportant institution. It is no longer
xîecessary for our young nien to go to Cor-
neil and other Anierican calleges to get a
special training in horticulture. Only last
year onie of the recent graduates of the col-
lege received a voluntary offer to go ta Utahi
to take charge of the State liorticultural
Nvork. J3eforc Mr. D1',?den's reginue such a
mian xvould flot have been available. Men-
tion iiiiglit be miade of many who have set-
tled down ini tlîis Province and wlîo are rap-
idly nioviîîg ta thîe front in horticulture.

An extensive systein of cxpcriîîîeîtal sta-
tions is anotiier of the iiniister's gifts. We
asked for one station and lie lias given' us a
dozen; not, it is truc, of the nature asked
for, but, in lis opinion, and ini the opinion
of îîiany, mîore serviccable tluan anecelabo-
rate station restricted to anc section.

Under Mr. Dryden thie fruit growers de-
ionstration school was startcd, the spray-

ing instructors werc sent out. The school-
mîaster wvas sent abroad arxîîed with tluat newv
weapon of nîystery and ridicule, the spray
punîip, Tuie work wvas begrli in discourage-
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ment and indiffereiîcp. t'-il gradually it won
the approval even .. .' labborn appanents
whio looked wvith politîcal frowns upon such
an innovation. The simple xvay was suc-
cessful, and wve are apt to overlook the fact
that the minister's sprayers hiad so much to
do withi teaching our people how to do it.

Tiien came sonîething, more mysterious
stili, and flot haif the mystery lias yet been
solved-the iiîystery of the San Jose scale.
The story of its camning xvas an Arabian
Nights Tale; its presence hiere the mere
dreami of somne entom-olagical enthusiast.
Surely na liard lîeaded farmer wvauld listen
ta sucli a tale! But lion. John Dryden is
ready ta lîsten and ta investigate, and before
the fruit mien of the Niagara peninsula were
awvake to the situation the axenian was
abroad cutting down and burning trees by
tue power af an Ontaria statute. *We ail]
know haow opposition and questioning arase
here and tiiere, fruitmnen wvauld nat be can-
vinced af the need of such hieroic mneasures.
Publie opinion, of course, miles in the mak-
ing and uninaking of laws, s0 the strangy
amni af Llîe law wvas relaxed, and while the
fruit growers wvere disputing among them-
selves as to the nature of the new insect *t.
was spreading quietly and insidiausly, and
saon cast its withering blighit over a large
area. Many wvho had douhted and pratested
now liad praaf of the wisdami of the minis-
ter's activity, and feit that hiad the vigoraus
treatment been pushied early the dreaded
scale would have been stanmped aut, or i~t
least confined ta a smiail area. We ail know
how the miinister lias for the past three years
been assisting the fruit growcrs in the pur-
chase af rraterial far spraying, and how un-
dur his direction the superintendent, Mr.
Gea. E. Fisher, has carried ont the niost ex-
tensive and miost successful series of experi-
ments in the eastern haif of the continent.
To this nmust of course be added the pro-
vision for protecting the tree planter by the
conmpulsory fumigation af ail nursery stock.

Thiese four items are exîotugh ta showv lîaw
interested Hon. John Dryden lias been in
lîorticultural work. Otlier items miight be
given. Sonie of themi are just being started,
sucli as Fruit Institutes and expert fruit
judges for our faîl fairs.

More than once the writer of this paper
lias hîeard *thîis statemeiît fromi a man of
scientiflc training: "The renîarkable thing
about Mr. Dryden is tlîat a man who me-
ceived no special training shauld appreciate
s0 fully tlîe scientific situation and be seized
of the importance of somnewhat obtruse lines
of investigation.". Mm. Dryden combines a
thomougli practical knowledge of Canadian
agriculture, a keen appreciation of the value
of scientifie discoveries, good administrative
abilities, a desire ta enîploy only first-class
men, anîd a broad dignified hopeful outlook
of the farm-ers calhing.

A word or two now as to the man arA his
life. H-is father, Jaiîes Dryden, camie frani
Sundcmland, Eng]and, inii îSo, being'c at the
time a mere boy in his mother's charge.
When coming of age lie boughit a fammi o:
200 acres in Ontario county. On tiîis farmi
Jahn Dryden xvas born in 18,4o, and liere lic
lias wvon bis reputation as a lover anci
breeder of fine stock, cattie, liorses and
sheep. The son added to the farni 50 that
it grew to 420 acres, and the vigoraus trees
soon suggested the appropriate nine,
" Maple Sliade.ý" Here lie lias iived his
miammied life, a life of ideal home liappiness,
and here lie and Mrs. Dryden have seen
grow up their faiîîily of five dauglîters
and one son. The nainîe Drydenî w'ill be
cantinuied, for, thoughi thiere is only one son,
lie lias inlîerited lus father's love for live
stock, and after a short course at the Agri-
cultural Cahlege is managing the farm, under
his father's direction.

WhVlo could estiniate the wealth added .Zo
Canada by *the importations such as tiiose
made by Mr. Dryden. Again and again he

lias gaî a gland and ta Scotland and
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brought home of the best. In 1865 the
failier purchased a two-3;.,-ar-oId Shorthorn
frorn Hon. Johin Sinmpson. In 1887 the son
bought the entire herd of Edward Cruick-
shank, of Letlîenby. Between thiese lies it
history too long to be told in these pages.
The story of the Shorthorn bull, Barnipton
Hero, would corne in there, and every Short-
horn m'an of Canada, in fact of the United
States, knows wbat Barnipton Hero xvas.

The agricultural society, the public sehiool,
the township council, the village church, al
feit the influence of Johin Dryden, and lie ;n

turn was nioulded by thern. At last hie wvas
cliosen in 1879 to represent the const-.tuency
in the Legislature, and lie lias occupied a
seat there every year sînce withi the excep-
tion of one session.

There may flot be nîuch romance in the
life of the Hôn. Minister of Agriculture, but
lie bias served bis country welI, lie lias been
lîonored by his fellow nmen, lie lias lived an
honorable, straîglitforvard life, and even bis
political opponents can point to hini as an
example and an inspiration for the young
nien of Ontaro.- (Contributed.)

THE FRUIT GROWERS 0F PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

IN ANNUAL CONVENTION.

THE GARDEN PROVINCE HAS A GOOD YEAR AND ITS ASSO-
CIATION IS FIRMLY FIXED IN THE PEOPLE'S AFFECTIONS-
A GREAT GATHERING 0F LOCAL AND DOMINION HORTI-
CIITURISTS -PATHER BURKE RI.UCE)PRESII)ENT.

I N the life of Horticultuiral orgranizationstlîis appears to be also a growing tune.
Vie have just corne tlîrougli our niid-

winter meetings, and it xvill suffice to sav
that -%ve are proud of thieni. Certaini V,
neyer in the lîistory of our association, lias
the Fruit Growrers' Convention been sucli an
uxîqualified success. Indeed, as Professor
Robertson said, it is liard to recaîl a conven-
tion, iii the bigger and more populous pro-
vinces, wvhicli could compare with ours as to
the attendance, the progranmne, the nietliods
of organization, and the spirit of unanim-ity
which pervaded everything.

The association lias received a great mii-
petus froni the action of the Federal Gov
eriient througbi Prof. RZobertsoni, ini send-
ing, instructors in ail the operations of liorti-
culture liere-nien -%vho hiave not only kzept
uip lemnonstration stations, but, as 1 yen-
tured ta suggest at Cobourg, hiave gotten
into the individual orcliards and converted
in1anv people Whîo did niot kiîow~ ~' w'is

the iatter îvith tlîeir uîeglected and fast fail-
iiîg plantations, into active, intelligent andi
enthinsiastic growers of fruit.

The country nmeetings during tlîe year,
some of theni addressed by sucli giants as
Prof essors Robertson and Fletcher, have
been îiiucli more extended and better sus-
tained tlîan usual, and that stage of reliable
,up-to-date horticulture fully entered upon.

The exhibitions, too, have souglit the co-
operation of the association, and, both work-
ing togetber in perfect lîarnmonv, have, by the
iîîarvellous showvs of fruit, wvorked wonders
in the public mmnd. Commercial meni,
awvakenied to the nioney possibihities of island
fruit, are now on the alert. A grand coin-
pany, witb millions belîind it, lias taken up
quarters among us; and jarning, canning,
evaporating as Nvehh as the purchase of fruit
iii its riaw state for shipment, will, we are
assured, be carried on ta such an extent as
the supphv niay permit.

Prinice Edvard Island is i,000 miles :it
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least nearer to the British market than On-
tario. Its fruit matures later, too. Slow-
maturing apples are not only the best, but
afford opportunities for commercial orchard-
ing which cannot be well offset. Take, for
example, the Gravenstein. Our friends in
Nova Scotia thought that they had a safe
monopoly of this luscious fruit. The de-
mand for it was practically limitless in its
season, but it was difficult to get it to Brit-
ain in the moment of its maturity in N. S.
without great loss under the existing ship-
ping conditions. For this reason the sister
province lias lost millions of dollars on her
badly landed Gravensteins alone. The
Gravenstein we grow is a superb apple, equal
in every way, if not superior, to that of N.
S., with this advantage that it ripens just
one month later and is, therefore, ready for
shipment across under much more favorable
conditions of season. Those we have sent
over have realized top prices, and we are
ready to stay by the Gravenstein here to the
end. These facts change old conceptions,
too. Gravenstein and Nova Scotia are no
longer synonymous terms.

But to the convention and fruit show. The
sessions opened on the ioth with a big at-
tendance ,despite stormy weather and inter-
rupted communication. This enthusiasm
continued througlh all the meetings to the
close. "This annual meeting of the fruit
growers of P. E. Island is one of the best, :f
not the very best, I have attended any-
where," said the distinguished Commissioner
of Agriculture for Canada, Prof. Robertson.
We certainly appreciate the compjiment.

The reports showed a balance on the right
side of the ledger after all demands were
satisfied; narrated the work done in the dif-
ferent departments, criticised the show lists
and recommended the encouragement of
commercial fruit alone. In his exhaustive
address the president discussed the vital
matters up to which horticulture has come in
Prince Edward Island, instanced the diffi-

culties that menaced it at present, and made
many useful suggestions. He warmly re-
commended the establishment of high coun-
cils' from the various associations which
would meet at Ottava and crystallise into
salutary enactments the work of these con-
ventions. There is certainly a gap now be-
tween the provincial organization and the
enacting body which could be bridged over
in this way effectively. As well as treating
seed sellers in the way dishonest packers are
treated under the Mark's Act, the Island As-
sociation demands the inclusion of fraudu-
lent nursery stock and levels penalties at dis-
honest top grafters. The president's ad-
dress was received and adopted unanimously
and all its recommendations legislated on.

These are some of the papers read by local
horticulturists: " Difficulties of Fruit
Growing in P. E. I.," by F. C. Bovyer;
" The Apples I Grow at Inkerman," by John
Robertson; "Cherry Growing," by D. J.
Stewart; "Cranberry Culture," by C. R.
Dickey; " The First Island Peaches," by Dr.
Murchison; "Our Best Commercial Sorts,"
by Senator Ferguson; " My Experience
With Plums," by Edward Bayfield; "Or
Model Orchards," by Prof. Macmillan;
" Inspection in P. E. I.," by D. F. I. Burke;
and " Strawberry Problems," by Franklyn
Bovyer.

The visiting scientists, however, added
much to our island meetings. We had
Prof. Robertson, a host in himself; Prof.
Zavitz, whom one enthusiastic admirer
called "the man with the hard name," al-
though his lessons are easy and splendidly
put to his audiences, that on " Clover Grow-
ing" being particularly opportune; Prof.
Macoun, modest as ever, yet accurate and
well posted on everything, and Mr. Harold
Jones, of Maitland, Ontario. The others
expected could not brave the dangers of win-
ter communication. Prof. Robertson, whoni
nothing deters from fulfilling an engage-
ment, crossed in the open boats at the Capes
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in zero wveather. HIe wvas sorry hie did not
take the Roman at bis word and etlend himi
bis ears." Jackc Frost is no respector of
persons.

As most readers of tlue Horticuiturist have
heard in one formi or another the Commis-
sioner's goreat address on " Education for the
Improvement of Agriculture and Horticul-
ture,-" I shall say nothing further hiere than
to record the conumon opinion that it is un-
inistakably tlue best of bis niany good ad-
dresses and more likely to miake itsclf felt
on the hf e of the country.

The fruit show in connection Nwith these
mecetings ,\as beyond ail expectations, suc-
cessful. Roomn couid withi difficulty be
found for ail thc specimens. The lists were
restricted for good reasons to the following:

i. Best county collection of iuot iess than
10, or more than 20. varieties.

2. "Ten varieties of commercial apples.
,3. "Fîve varieties of vvinter appies.
4. et Plate Baldwins.
5. ci Plate Banks.
6. di Plate Bleiheini.
7. et Plate Ben Davis.
8. ce Plate F-allawater.
9. et Plate Golden Russet.

10. cc Plate Gravenstein.
11. CC Plate Kings.
L2. et Plate Mann.
13. te Plate Nonpareil.
14.. « Plate Ontario.
15. te Plate Ribston.
16. et Plate R. I. Greening.
17. " Plate Red Russet.
18. et Plate Spy.
19. et Plate Stark.
:20. et Plate Wagener.
21. ce New and prom-Iising Commercial

Apple.
22. "t New and promising Dessert Apple.

23. te Plate Pears.
24. " Plate Cranberries.

:2-- Best Barrel of Appîes.
26. ' Box-- of Apples.
27. " Packer of Apples in., barrels.
:28. "Packer of Apples in boxes.
:29. " Collection of Bottled Fruits.
3o. "Collection of native tree seeds for

windbreaks.
But manly other varieties wvcre in evidence.

The diplomia of the Association wvas a pretty
work of art, Nvith the scriptural text, etBe of
good courage and bring to us of the fruits
of the land," a particuiarly opportune in-
j unction. The Ontarions remlarked adrnir-
ingly on the color and flavor of our fruit.
"The best flavored appies in Amierica are
island apples,"- averred Prof. Robertson.
Chiief M-\cKinnon, of the Inspector's Depart-
mient, deciares that the etInnerkip box " for
apples, made and packed by the veteran or-
chardist of the province, John Robertson,
of Inkerman, is easily the best package on
the Britishi market. These assurances én-
courage us when they are supcradded to the
knowiedge which is everyone's now, that we
can grow good fruit; that we pack it hion-
estly; that the great market of Britain -às
nearer to us than our sister provinces, and
tluat we have golden prosperity ahead of us.

For 1903 the officiality of the F. G. A. is
about as last year. The president, your
humble correspondent, would gladly have re-
tired in sonie one else's favor, but couid flot
refuse an hionor so heartiiy conferred in the
ggood of the cause. Thle constitution bas
undergone slighit change. The secretary is
nlow secretary-treasurer and the servant of
the board of directors. 0f the oid body
Messrs. Irving and W7 ells are replaced by
Messrs. F. L. Haszard and A. J. McFadyen.
The vice-president is stili that good friend o'L
horticulture, John Johnson, of Long River.
We look for great thir1 gs for our associa-
tion and Nvhiat it stands for in these years.

Alberton A. E. BuRKu.



A IRAILWAY COMMISSION

I 'w~as a strolig delegation tha,-t waiteglon the Dominion Governient on
\Vedinesday, the i ifl of Fcebrulary, to

ask for a railwav commnission, wvhiclh shiouId
hlave power to regulate and control raiIwav
rates. 'rhe case of the fruit growers wvas
ablv presented by M\,r. W. H. Buinting, the
President of our Association, whio poiinted
out thiat the railway companics hiad looked
1uponi fruit as a luxury and flot one of thec
nccssities, and liad puit upl thec rates ulpon
ilhis class uf gJ(stc, flhc very ighcist notchi.

17or examiple. said -\Ir. ]hînitingc: " On
.2.5;oo baskets of N iagara-g-rov i peachies.
shipped to points east of Toronto nîainlv

Motel lic carrving- charges by ex-ýpress
wcrec uver _w per-cent. of the price rcccivcd
b)v the "rt-wer. T1lîe transportation coin-
pallis recciàved 13,12* cents per basket for car-
ryingf whilc the growers nettcdl 8j' cents
per baktvlc ou rcliect thiat the
lgroWcrs havc ail the risk of seasons, ail the
,c\xjiiiditure for hiclp, -.iid aill the waiting for-
thie crop un -row, 1 flinik ynu wvill:iagrec withi
nie thant the l)roprtir-ii rcccivcd by thc car-
rier. as coiliparcd wvitli tha.-t recei-vcd bv lv
produccr, is aloehrunfair."

Mr. Il. MXV. Dawson, of Toronto, spcaking
tii ther unfair rates tou fruit coprdwitlî
tithier profluctr sai

'Fruit is dli!criinai-tcd zagaiuist to tl'e em-
te;it ni 200 to 50pur cent., as comparczd
wîth itlier cnnWdtls Vv is this?
'fiic railwavixs sav it is because the fruit re-
#-iive.q htter carc l the carr ing; but I hare
follnvc'ed shipicu&alcr shipiuient anild have
ucrecr vetfcui pk reccive inorc caIre fer
attention thau i 'tlir tiss f fruit. As --u
illustratitn. 1 ii.glit iienitinn Que case. Tiierc
w;is shipjwril freiii Grimîsbv rii ther Î%Gtl No-

v" lr trec'raroa r4i -tjillc. AXt Ulic

tinVeb of the shlipmient the shiipper aslied thlat
cars lie prov'îded for slhippjiig to Bostonl.
The railway refuscd cars to Boston, but tenl-
dcred cars to St. John. 'fli understanding
wvas thiat the fruit wvas to be put on board a
steamer annotnnccd to sail froni St. Johin on
flhc 1411 of December. The ship, did flot
sail on the i4ith -of Deceniber; shie did not
sail until the I4th of January, and ail that
tinie the apples lay at point of trans-ship-
ment cxposed to flhc severe -wcathier. 'Tle
shipper %vas flot notified of thec delay, and
had no opportunity of protccting bis fruit :
ini fact, the first intimation lie liad of the de-
]av %was tlieil -i cable wvas received froni
Elngland on the 6th of jamuary asking wl'hat
hiad becoie of the apples. On thiat one shiip-
ienit over Z'x,ooo w~as lost. Trhe fruit wvas
irozeni and dit] not cren realize the anîount
of the freigh.

In illustration of the discrimination bc-
tween fruit and othier products, .\Ir. Dawboni
coiliparcd the case off Ilour and apples. «Yoîi

ea."said lie, * get a rate niii cents per
cwt. on Ilour to tlue seaboard, wvhile thec rates
t-il appleS iý 23.''2 cents. 'These arc therae
ti:;-r export in bofli cases."

Mr. D. J. -\cl;iiiioii enîphasized 'Mr.
Dawson's statemients and called attention te-
flic fact tlîat thie freight rate on flour to tlle
seaboared represents six per cent. of the value

oftegoods, the rate on aýPPleS 23ý- PeU
cent., the rate on ixc fruit 4. per cent..
'and tic rate QIIgrp fronli Ontario to, ti.'

sebarlwas _ý_ per cenit. of the value of the-~
product earricd. "\V WC-re," conitimîcci' Mr.
MeIKiinon, 'iiundr ai great hantidica-,p ini send-
ing fruit to thc far east and the far wvesî.
The ratcs mi sucil shiipincits arc rcally nirv
thail tlic traffic %vill bcea.r. '\Verr tliese ratc-

reasrna WC weCAUld produce fruit cîîoug1.
un supiplyvry couisiunuer iu mir ownI elui
Iry at a1 re<îabelric. WC' shînld b,
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GRIl FTING APPLE ON THORN.'3

placed in a position to do tlîis, because fruit
to-day is flot a luxury, but really a neces-
sitv.";

'('1W C-RIlBATi 9.1ATFIMBIZT.
The wvhole inatter was summed up and

finally presented in the following form,
wvhich Nvas mvitten out and left wvith the IPr,!-
niier, and wve hope it -%vill be the means oi
bringcing us some relief from the present in-
justice in freighfft charges, wlchi is crippling
our industry and prevel•ting the proper de-
velopient of the fruit industry:

"The request for a systemiatie readjust-
ment of the raihvay freighit rates now
charged in tliis country is based uipon these
general statements:

"i. R-ates on short hauls wvithin Canadian

GRAFTING APPLE ON T]
UVr

A. K. GOODIMAN,

I-HAVE made several -attempts, at graft-
apple and pear scons on the conin

thorn -%vit1î iiaýrlked success. r-oll(iwiing the
directions given in the Canadian Horti-
culturist as to the preparation of the graft-
ing 1vx I adopted, this xnletiîod. scions
wvitl tweo buds wvere taken in the spring just
before the trcs burst into Icaf ; the thorn
was tlîei cut off xvith a saw to wvithin a foot
--f the ground; a Suit wvas ni-ade in the top
and hield open by a wvedgc, the scion cut ln a
reverse Iianner und insertcd so that the
space Lctwecn the inner bark and wood of
each exactly met and formed, an unob-
.,tructe2d avenue for the circulation of the
szap of the stock throughl the scion; dt junc-
tion %was theni covercd wvit1î the grafting W-ax
anid covcred with rougli canvas and tied until
the w'ound w~as liealed. Tlic pliotograpli
4iws the graft of ain applc (NZoithern Spy)
"il thnril. fAur .zcimis. withl its grnwth f>!

territory are in many cases so high as to be
practically prohibitory.

":2. Rates on long hiauls also wvithin Cana-
dian territory do not in niany cas.es bear fair
proportion cither to the cost or value of the.
service rendered.

tg3. Rates on local Canadian traffic are in
miany cases niuchi highier than rates under
similar conditions on local trafflc in the
United States.

"84. On traffie originating in the United
States and carried over Canladian lines to the
seaboard, the rates are in numciirous inistan-
ces not only relatively but zictually, lower
than the rate iniposed on Canadian'produce
carricd over thie saine Iines but for -.1 shorter
dista-znce."

thircc feet and
over at the cn'1
of the first sea-
son, beforu,

pruuig. 'lie
pear grafts mnade
,an equally vig-
orous growth,
while the second
seasr.ni tite *re-
suits "ec quite

G R A F TIt N G
W.Ax is madc bv
Ilucltilig togetheýr
:z lbs. rein, 7,
lb. l>ccswax aud
-11 Il). of tai-
low.
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APRIL NOTES FOR LAWN, FLOWER,

FRUIT GARDEN.

VEGETABLE AND

WORK ON LAWN -PRUNING SHRUBS-HARDY ROSES
-ROSE THRIP-FLOWER GAR.DEN-SEED SAVING-
VI-'GETAB LES - ASPARAGUS - TUE FRUIT GARDEN.

D'Y

WM. HUNT,

SUrI'. 0REIOS5 . A. C, GUELV.111

LA\N P>RLNING.-'rlc first reaispring work on the lawn- wvill be
snch prîiing of ilowcr',ng« shrubs

and ro~ses as may be considcrcd uiccssa,-rv.
watlî anc or two CXýCCIti0lfis ail tic
prnng rcquircd b%~ the ýsîua1cr groxving

lanslrubs, sticli as spirca, dcut7.ia,
weigrl fcsUi.ec,~ilconsist of

nîicrciv tiinig out thr iost I)rolilicllt

branches ýso as tit iruducc a natural,
and at the salie tilîuc 'a svîuîulctrical Iook-
ing shrub. Doi nt clip tir shecar ofi thc

q llurl. tips t grou til, ase is oftcui donce ini the
sýpring as wvvll as later fn in thec :uimicr.
Thiis youu -ro1t i,- tbc lnwvr4iiu wvood of
thc presÇnt s<an.as a ru- aisluld flot
liw triîuivdçi 4.1. (-)si cCepItinuli tA fuls style

84f piruiuig. hINVvvr. isý dhat tif pruiug thc

ditierent variclies oif lawvu or hardy hydran-
gc as. With thicsc latter the pruning should
bc scvcrc, if itw~as not donc Jate last autunin
or in early %vintcr. (I prcfcr the latter tillic
for pruning hardy lîydrangcas.) If uint al-
rcady donc, primc the yuuim hot of tî~
planits back to %vithiu Uîircc or four ju1h11i
thc base of tlic vouîîg growvtlî lcaviîîg 011lŽ
tlîre or four bus. Jy prunuîgf scvercl%
ini 4this wa%, anud bN cutting out altogetlicr Uli%

ms;uali Nweak sualntýs çil the planît, largcr pani-
des <if blocin wvill bc tlic rcward for tlîis sc-

vere prîuîiug. A.s tlic hyruîapanîdu-
lat'a granifira is tne (If the planits foir

distil»unîi o iîueîublcrs this prug I uligiît
adç'à tlîat tliç.se plants., if thec youug grow fi
is iiiuprtilci %\li reci\'cd, W(iluld lc '.eî%
litîîdî lîeîuIiïUtccl lî% havig liî 1t<i' t%t



FLOW[ER GARDEN AND LA WiV.'3

sliuots cul- back to witliiin thirec or four
ilnches of thc old growth as beforc described,
as welas by hiaving the smlall wCakly shoots
eut ii-cly rcmnovcd.

1-limy~ Rosns.-:\ýt the present date,
March i lUi, wvith cxccptionazllv mild wcathier
prevailing, it looks as if rose pruuing would
have to be donc vcry carly this spring.
Howvecr, as a rude, the first wcvck or toll
days iii April is early. enotugh, cspccially iii
the northcrn sections of Ontario. Roses
should bc prunod just as soon as the buds
show the slighitest signl of gr-1owthl. Prine
bushi roses sevcrclv. INcw shoots of thiese
startingY froin noar the surface of the grrotnnd
should ho eut baclc so that tUic%' arc froni fif-
teon to eighiteen juches in hoiglit. Young
shoots froni old wvood that is perhiaps alrcady
noarly cighlteein inches or more in lhcighit,
should ho cut back to within a feu, inche-s
of the old wood. Thin ont altogether the
iveak spindled growth -as in the case of the
hydrangeas. Bush roses are benefittcd by
sevcro pruiiing if the youung wood only is
pruîied.

CLîE1nîNC ROSES shouldI not bc pruncd 50
severelv. Thin out the verv. snîiall wcalvy
fgrowtl and mit the strong canes back to, fivo
or six foot iu lcngth. The lengçthi of these
canes muiist VCryV lar'gely dcpcnd on the posi-
tion thevy occlupv. If on1 a trellis long canes
eau bc lcft, if grown on st-ahes thec canes;
should bc prunoed back more. :\bout a
pound of boue inical or a sinail quantity )f
hien or com, ilianure forhkc lu iiarmiund rose
bushes or fllowcring<yslriibs at this season
will hlpl thozui considerablv. Mfie soi]
çshould not bc forkccl over. hotwever, until it
lias bccomc fairh dry.

Rosn TYIRI.-DO 110t fc.fýrgd tha.-t those
little -,vliite postz., that Jcv, nir and despoil the
iluage of the roses later n ini tuc siniîier.
,Iiiiiiîl bc a-ýttciirlcd tii carly i lic stason.
Gjyc vour rose bushcs a ,slrilikliiignf sýtrtlig
'rîlia-tc watcr or tal-,acco dust as son a
'ir-.t lbaves arce levr]«iii-d. i întIravc ît

-iiilvt sc the tlhrip ; it is often too late
tlien. A very dry cigar powdered Up fine
mnakes a g,,ood tobacco powder for roses. Or
pull a cigar to, picces, place it in a jar or
dishi, and pour about a quart of boiling watcr
on it. Allowv thc solution to cool, Mhen it
can bc sprinkled on thc roses. This solu-
tion cari ofton be obtaincd casi]y, wvhen raw
Icaf tobacco or stcmis caniiot bc hiad to mnake
the above solution. Sprinkle the bushes
cverv wcek or teln davs uîntil the buds coin-
noince to opcn wvith the tobacco solution.

.Alv bare spots on the la-ýtvi should have
a little frcshi fille oarthi rakied iii on theni arnd
saie langrass scd sowvn as early as possi-
ble. R\'oil th-lîc iw as cari zas possible. Do
îîot lot it gret too dry and liard before putting
the roller on. Cet your Iawn nîower sharp-
enoed early beforo the busy, scason coin-
ionces.

Ail Nviinter coverinig usod for plant protec-
tion,> as weIl as ail dead folia,-t etc., slould
be rcmlovod and( burned as soon as the
wcathor perniits of this being donc.

SEED Smwzi.-\-.-Alniost: ail varietits of
flower secds caul bo sow'n outside now, as
soon as the soil is dry and ini propor condi-
tion. Portulacca, na.ýsturtinnii, balsani, cobea
scandonccis and possibly poppies, would lîow-
ever ho botter if lnt sown until late in April
or ea*,rlv i n Ma.Sow ail gardon seds
wvliil the soil is fairlv drv, anld îot when it
is wet and sticky. Sow swoeet peas as early
as possible, a little frost will flot hiurt tiieni.

over the asparagus
lied as sooni as the irost is out. and the soi]
-'t ail dry elniui" Civc the bcd a good
<coat of s-ait zafterwards. A bushlc of sa-it to
about cvvrv îtnI ni gromid will niot bo to
111110. .\sparatguis plants like sait, and it
kcis qlnwn ver as %vr1l as bciing a, fcrti-
lizer. Fibr a city or coltage gardon aspara-
'ils is iws't grown lui beds, but for tuec farnm
gardcn ilu lonig ros.Evryfriner shoIiuld
hav-e p-lenty elaslags if uanîly for hiome
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use. [t is the earlicst, înost wloIesome and
easiest grown of vegetables. It takes thiree
or four years to get good asparagus fit for
use fromn seed, but whcen onice obtained il.
wvil1 last several years and give an abundant
supply in April and May of good wvhole-
soine food. A good rnutlcîing, of nianuire
iii the fali, and cultivation in the suinnier i:
ail it needs wvhen once established. A cou-

le of rows about a hiundred feet iii lenigthi
would provide sufficieut of this vegetable for
a large fauîily. The seed shioul d be sowui
as early as possible in spriung in drills about
one and a hiaîf iuches in depthi anci about
three or four feet apart. Coniovcr's Colos-
sal asparagus is about flhc best and hiardiest
variety. Two-year-old plants -%vil1 give
quicker resuits than scedliugs.

]?EAS, PARSLEY, ONIONS, PA,ýRSNiPs,, Luwr-
*rUCE~ SALSIFY AxY-u L xs shoulci be sown
as soon as the grouud can bc worked. Peas
ýliould be sown in drils aud covercd with
about two luchies of soul. D-wa,-rf varietici.
suchi as Gradus, Horsford's Mîarket Garden,.
aîîd Stratageni, arc good varieties to, sow.
Sow thiese two feet apart betwveen the rows.
Parsnlips shiould be sown,-i in drills about au
inchi deep and cihtcu inchies betwccn the-
drills. Qulions, lettuce, parslcy aud leeks
in drills about fiftccn iuches apart, coveriug
thc scd w'ithi about hiaîf an iinch of soi]. The
drills for salsify slîould be ceightcczi iinclzs
apart, and the seed covered N'ith about au
inch of soil. Prizetaker -and Danver's Yel-
low Quion are -about the two best varietics
of oulons. Vie \White Portugal is the lest
white onion. Sow these in drillîs one foat
apart aud cover the sced withi about hiaif an
inch of soil. Onicuils likc good richi soi].
Tfle Noupariel, Gardcer's Favt ritc aild
MEarly Ohiio are thirce good varieties of let-
tuce. Sow lu drills uiea-rly au n iii i depiti

v1fiftei iluches h)cttvcî Ille drill-'.

Leeks should be tranisplauted into w~ell-
mianurcd shiallow treuchies whcu flhc plants
are 'five or six luchies in hieighit. Put the
plants six or eighit luchies apart, give then
plcuty of w'ater in flhc suinnier, and uîould
the plants up toward fail. Potatocs can be
plauted latc lu April or early lu May. Beans,
beets, radishces and carrots should bc sowu

ervin May.

FRUIT GARDEN

STIZA\w mIuw.R PLANTS shiould hiave thieir
w~iuter niulcli reuioved at once, if not already
donc. F7ork bet\veeu the rovs and pick out
aIl weeds as soon as the weatlier pcruîits.
About i lb. of nitrate of soda to every square
rod of flhc strawberry patchi, applied carly iu
Ma-'v, \vill prove a good fertilizer for an old
Patch. Sprinkle thîe nitrate of soda bctweeu
thc rows and not ou the plants, as it uigcht
daniage tlic foliage.

Prime afl goos eberry and currant bushies
at once, if not already doiie. It is rather
late for pruuing apple, îîear and pluni trecs,
but ail dead Wood and suckers can stili be
reuîoved.

The (lea(l Wood sliould bc cleancd out
froiii the raspberry cancs. Stake and tie
up the strougcst canes left. Top themn back
to froni four to five feet iii hîciglît. Cuth-
bcrt and Goldenî Queen raspberrics are thic
two best varieties for lionie use. Fork be-
tweu the rows before theC g'round gets liard
and (lrv. A uiulching of fairly short
nlanurc lu M.\ay -%vill lîelp the crop of rasp-
bernecs. Put the iîulch on after the weed
crop lis started and bce hioed down once
or tîvice. By doing tlîis before the iîuli
is puit n1 vcry fcw wedslý will appear until
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0ivie fmprovenent
A 1)EPARTMENT DEVOTED 'rO THE INTERESTS 0F THE HORTICULTURAL

SOCIETIES 0F ONTARIO, AN~D 0F AIJL O'rEER BODIES INTERESTED
IN THE EMPROVEMENT 0F THE SURIROUNDINGS OF OUR

CANADIAN TOWN AND COUNTRY HOMES.

WOIRK 0F THE
HA MILT ON CiiTY IMPiROVE ME NT SOCIE TY

13Y A M1EMBER.

'VUE PIONEER SOCIETY-THIi BOYS AND) GIRLS
lI\TERESTPED-CHIZONIC IýCICXI-ERS CO OPE'P.NrKION
OF~IR~ AND CL1*-I0\VT > C~i)

T11E formation of a Canadian ei.age
for the objeet above specified coules
flot a moment too soon, thec necdl of

it beincy a crying one, niot only ini our cities
aiid towns, but ini our villages as well. 2\r.
1-aydcn, of Cobourg, w~ho Nvas elected presi-
dent, desires gyreat praise for the liard Nvorc
lie must have put in to bring suchi a renre-
sentative gatlîeriiîg togrether as assenibled il
th~e Toronto B3oard of Trade Counicil Chani-
ber on the 14tlh Of February last. A great
dcea] of the discussion m.vhichi took place ivas
of a very ilscless nature, but it perlîaps
cleared the atnîosphiere and enabled M\r.
Alexander, of l-Lanilton, to put before the.-
mieetilng a resoluticn of ail thc inipcniding
diiculties and scttlc tlic iiuctidng downi Io
transact the business for whichi thev had
been called tog-ethier. To tlîis gentleman
area aIl horticulturists indcbtcd in the p;ast for
valuable advice giveni, and lie lias also proved
inîiscif onc of the nîost forward inieimbers

of the H-amilîton City Iîn1proveimcnt So>ciety,
Ille fiî-st of its kiid in Ithe f)oiion of Caîî-

a(1. I'lis soci-'tv îva' urvç ilu Tiîn. î$1)99.

for the p)tli-pose of proiiioting iniprovenient,
cleanliness, and beau~tifvinig of the city, and
to assist and stinîulate the authorities in eii-
forcimg the law'%s relating thereto. Froni its
inception the society lias miade a p,ýoint f
" lelping," iiot " abtusiing,." the authiorities,

and ini tlîis w'ay lias miade frieîîds of the
aldermen and ail the officiaIs of the City
Hll. P\equests froin UIl societv to any of
the (lepartnients receivcs careful attention,
and no dcnîands for a large outlav of nioneyv
lias ever been miade; but notwitlistanding
illis fact nîaiy littie changes hiave taken
place teîding toward thie comifort and con-
veiiieiîce of the public. 1'eoplc ini Hamilton
aire now begiîîiîîiig to rea1i-se ilie good oh-
jeets the lnîiprovenîieil Society lbas ini view,
and the tlîoroughi unselfislincss of these ob-
jcis. Tlîev are b)eglilîizîg to sec tliat in-
tel-cst ini this direction aksbetttr citizens
of pcoplc, raiscs the moral toue <-' the coin-
nmuuiity, especiall-iiiaioiirst mir boys ant]
gyirls. and the olcier liaird lleadiced fellows -are
congil to the conclusion that a forwircl
uîuovelîicîît <if thi!; kilif] uîusit venhaice i. ý
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FIG 25M. AN ArRACTîVE FOOTI-ATH IN A PARK.

value of real estate. a lmost impiloitanilt factor
in this rnoney-making age. At the stairt the
Hamilton society hiad the usual kickcr, or
better, perhaps, the " clronie kicker " rap-
ping, it over the knucklcs, dubbing its mcmen-
bers faddists, etc., but that is xiow a ting oi
the past, and it is supported by richi and poor
alike. A glance over the naines of the ex-
ecutive comimittee convinces one it is the
rnost representative one iii the city, coli-
posed of busv, active mien, hiavincr the intcr-
est of the advanceniieîît of Hamilton iii evecri
çvay vcry much at heart. The foregoing
reuiarks niav be wcll considered bv socicties
just forming, and it would bc e vll for tlîi-ý
ail to go easy at the start, not attemipting to.>
mnanv reformns, iiot being intrusive. and flot
formiingr too ighrl ideals. Thle press in
Hamilton lias been of grreat assistance
to the workcrs. Always have thev
found it ready and willing to aid ii
evcry possible w'ay. Mk coiîfidenits
of the editors. amid von are alwavs sure,

if good returuis. The cler'gy have also nia-
terially assisted city improvemient, îlot only
in commiiittee, but in active work during the
tlower coiiîpetitionis. At the saine tinie our
clitrchies and schiools could liave set a niuch
better exanîple thian they have done in inak-
iîig- thecir surroundings more pleasant to the
pa-,sserb)y. Hoivever, better things are hoped
for in the future, throughi this mediumi. To
mnake improvement socicties a success ou
inust ]lave the enithusiast; lie niust be at
v-onr mieetinigs, and lie miust bc on your coni-
miittees, anid in selecting the latter gret as
mnany of the busy mien of your coniniunity
on thenm as possible. They are thec ones wvho
usually have the most time at their disposai
for the public good. A good secretary is an
indispensable attachmcent. Don't gret a mna-
chine. Hc miust bc a mani of somec initia-
tive, aîîd NvIicn you get sucli a one don't put
too niuchi on blis shoul(lers. Initerest as miany
as Vonl Cal to assist imi.
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JCOPY for journal should reacb the editor as eU.lY ini the xnonth as possible, nevcr later than the l2th. It Should
be addrossedl to L. Woolverton, Grimsby, Ontario.

SUBSORIPTION PRICE, $1.00 per year, entitling the subscriber to snembersbip of the Fruit Growers' Association of
Ontario sud ail its privileges, including a copy of itg valuable Annual Report, and a share in its annual distribution of
plants and trees.

REMITTANCES by Registercil Letter or Post-OMf e cer addressed The Secretary of the Fruit Growers' Association,
Parliament Buildings. Toronto, are St our risk. Receipts will be acknowicdged upon the Address Label.

ADVERTISING IATES quoted ou application. Circulation, 5,500 copies per month. Copy rceived upto LOth.
LOCAL NEWS.-Correspondents will greatl y oblige by sending to the Editor early intelligence of local eventu or

doings of Horticultural Societies likely to be of in terest to our readers, or of any inatters wbici i is desirable to bring
nder the notice of Horticulturiats.

ILLUSTRIATIONS.-The Editor wiil thankfuliy receive and select potograplis or drawings, suitable for reproduction
in theise pages, o! gardens, or o! remarkable plauts, flo-wers, traes etc.; b ut ho cannot bc responsible for lasB or injuxy.

NEWSPAPERS.-Correspon dents sendiniznewsn)avers should ho careful to mark the paragrapbs tbey wi8b the l:ditor
to See.

DISCONTINUANCES.-1Remein bai tnat mne puvilaner .flust be notified by letter or post-card wben a subscriber
wishes; bis paper stopped. All arrearages mnuet be paid. Beturning your paper will not enable us to discontinue it, au ive
cannot finit your nanie on our books unlcs your Poat-Office addrofis is given. Societies bould send in their revised lists
in Jauuarv. if possible. otherwiso wo take it for granted that ail wili continue members.

ADDRESS money lettere, subscriptiovs and business botters of every kind to the Socretary of the Ontario Fruit
Growers Association. Dejýartmnt o! Agriculture, Toronto.

POST OFFICE ORDLRS, choques, postal notcs, etc., shouid be made payable to G. C. Creelinan, Toronto.

TuiEý PLANT'S Wvill be senIt Out dulring< this
111î11th. Rencewals for 1903 should therefore
be sent in at once, with chioice of plant,
wlhetlier lîydraîîgea. sweet syriîga or
spiraca. Englose Si.oo to the secretary,
Nîr. G. C. Creeinîan, Parlianient Buiiling:cs,
TPoronîto.

VOUE OR BINDING should be sent in
to Mr. G. C. Crcelniau. accoîupaîuied by
cash, 40 cents, for whlich they wvill bc beau-
ifully bouîîd in cloth . green and gold, and

rcturrned free of postage. We have also ki
fine stanip for the sides and back. For gilt
cdgc Icaves, io cents extra.

LECTURE COURSElý FOR OVR îîOR-TICIIT1
'FURÂLSOITIS

FOR THE ENCOURAGEMENT of ail aur affili
ted hiorticultural societies, Mr. G. C.

Creelman, our efficient secretary lias ar-
ranged the f'ollowing schiedule of lec-
tures on hiorticultural topics. If any socie-
tics are oîuittccl it is because thev hiave
failed to accept the offcred lecture, which
costs tlicini practically nothing. Wlhcrc pos-
siblc, it wvill serve to popularise the eveningI
lecture -and at flic sanie tiîîîe îwake the lec-
turer's visit doubly useful, if a miass mieeting
of thec schools can bc hield at 3 p.nî. of the
saine dav, to hiear an address especially
aclaptedl to studeîîts. No doubt, wlierever a
Civic Inmprovenient Leagrue is affiliated, a
lecture niiighît bc securcd for tliu also.

Division No. i.
Delcgaz-t-T. H. Race, Mitchell, Ont.
subij-cts:
i. The Rose. its Cultivatiou and Influence

1-pnîî the Home11.
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2. Nature Study in the Gardeni.
3. T~he Influence of Floriculture on Cliild

Life.
4. The Social and Moral Influence of the

Home Surroiundiings.
5. BuIlb Culture and its Attractions.
6. The Work of the H-orticultural Socie-

tics.
DA'ri: oi~v

1Mvarclh 31............... Bowivma.nville.
April i................i\ýillbrook,.

ci 92 . .. . . . . Lindsay.

3 ............. Peterboro.
4 ............. Stirling.
6 ............. Picton.
7.............Napanee.
S.............Cardinal.

9 ............. W-oodstock.
Division N\O. 2.

Delegate-Wmn. Hunt, O. A. C., Guielph.
Subjects:
i. The Propagation and Care of Windowv

Plants.
2. Ha-.rdy Border Perenniials.
3. Planning andl Planting the Home

Groun ids.

March 30............... Toronto Junction.
4 31 ............. Grimsby.

April i................ St. Catharines.
................ Niagara Falls.

di 3.............. îaocersvillc.
ci 6.............Tilsonburg.

.. . . . . . .Simicoe.
di S.............Port Dover.
i 9 ............. \ylimer.

Division No. 3.
Delcgate-T. H-. Race, Mâitchell.

Marh (............... Seaforth.
tg 17............... Kmcarline.
di 18 ............. l ounit For-est.

ci i9............... Walkerton.
cc 0-*>O.............. Owen Soinci.
cc 21............... Elora.
id 323.............. Elniira.
cc 424.............. Waterloo.
CC 25............... Hespeler.
di 26............]Brantford.
ci 27............... Paris.
tg30 .............. ag.

SPRAY CALENDAR- PART No. J

DIRECTIONS FOR TRE-ATINENT 0F
INiECT PESTS AND PLAN'T DISEASES.

]IV

PROF. WM. LOCHHEAD,

0F 0. A. C., G-UE1 l'il.

I. BORDEAUX MÎX1,-TURL--(For Fungrous
Diseases). Copper suiphate (bluestone),
4 pounds; lime (freshi), 4 POun'ds; water,.4o

galn. In making this mitrobserve
the following precautions and directions:
1. Use nothing but frcsh quick-Iime. T.he
lime should be slow'ly slacked by the graduaI
adldition of water. For conveinclce stock

solutions of millz of lime and bluestoiie
should be prep-ared and kept ini different bar-
rels in readiness for spraying operations.
In barrel No. 1, 25 pounds of freshi lime aro
gradually slaked, zind barrel made uip to, 2:;
gallons of water; in barrel No. 2, 25 ]bs. nt
copper siphate, or bluestone, are dissolve.!
in 25 gallons of watei.. Fýor rapil (lis5olv

i 6o
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ing use w~arni wvater. Tixese are the stock
solutions. Eacli gallon of milk of lime con-
tains one pouind of lime, and each gallon of
bluestone contains one pound of bluestone.
Whien wve wish to make up a barrel of Bor-
deaux mixture %ve take out 4 gallons of nuiilik
of lime and 4 gallons of bluestone solution,
and either dilute eachi in scparate barrels in
20 gallons of wvater beffore mixingý in the bar-
rel attachied to the spray-pumip, or else pour
cachi separately into the barrel iii whichi are
alreaclY 3:2 gallons of ivater. The first
miethod is the preferable one. 2. Neyer
miix the concentrated stock solutions to-
gethier. If the miilkz of lime and bluestone
are nxixed in the concentrated form, just as
thev are takcn f romn the stock solution, a pre-
cipitate of a flakey nature wvill soon settie
out, and cither faîl to the bottomn or clog the
nozzle. 3. Test tixe Bordeaux to, flnd out
whether sufficient milk of lime lias been
a(lded. This is miost easily done by means
of thie ferrocyanide test. A saturated solu-
tion of thiis substance can be purchased at
anv druggist's for a few cents. In testiingc,
place somne of flic Bordeaux, whici lias been
thoroughily stirred, into a saucer, anxd add
a few drops of the ferrocyanide. If suffi-
cient lime lias been used, no discoloration
xviII appear, but if insufficient, a deep bark
brown color will be produced. 4. Always
strain the niilk of lime to prevent gyrittv7 par-
ticles fromn cloggingy tie nozzles. 5. Use a
fine nozzlc; do noi. soak or drench the tree.
6. The stock solutions wvill keep, but fixe
Bordeaux mixture beconies useless after
standing for a day or twvo.

2. TiiE COMiBINATION B3ORDEAUX AND
PA,ýRIS GRrEEN-., -ITR-Fr Fungous
Diseases and Lea-,f-Eatilig Insects). This
mixture is prepared like the Bordeaux, but

4ounlces of Paris gyreeni are added and thor-
ougly stirred before spraying. Copper sul-
phi.ate (bluestolleY . l bs. ;quick Uie (f resh'),
4 lbs.: Paris grcen, 4 oz.; water (i barrel),
..o0 gx11(lis. Ii smllall c'ulantities it miay be%ý

nIade as follolvs: Bluestonle, 4 level table-
spoonfuls; quick lime, 4 level tablespoon-
fuis; Paris green, i level tablespoonful;
water, I pail (2 gallons).

3. Copi'ER SULPHIIcr-( Bluestone or
Blue Vitrol). For destroying miustard or
charlock or Herrick in grain flelds. Copper
suiphate, 9 lbs.; wvater (i barrel), 45 gal-
lons. This quantity is sufficient for an acre.

,4. AMMýrýoN'IACAL COPPER-CARBONATE So-
LUTION.-COpper carbonate, 1 oz.; strong
anîmionia sufficient to dissolve the copper
carbonate,, usually more than 2 pint; wvater,
10 gallons. This solution is flot much used,
and is reconimended only in cases whiere thxe
fruit is s0 far advanced that it \voul(I be dis-
figured by using- tie Bordeaux mixture.

5. POTASSIUMç SULII-IIDE-(Liver of Sul-
phiur). Used to control gooseberry mildew.
Dissolve 4 Oz. iii 8 gallons of water.

6. PARIS GRE!SN Mi-xTuR-(t<iqtlid).
For leaf-eating insects. Paris green, i lb.;
water, 150 gallons; lime; 2 lbs. freshîlv
slacked; or, Paris green, i teaspoonful
(level) ; water, i pail (2 gallons) ; qUickC
lime, i teaspoonful (level). Paris green
mnixture-dry: Paris green, i lb.; flour or
dust, ico lbs.

7. POISONS BAIT-(For. Cutwormis, Wire-
wornis and Grasshioppers in gardens and
cornficlds). Wlxeat bran, 5o lbs.; molasses
(anv kind), 2 quarts; Paris green (good
grade), i lb.; water, enougli to niake a thick
niash. H-andfuls of thie bait are scattered
about flec garden at the base of fixe plants
and amiong the corti rows in tixe eSiening.

S. HEr..LE13R-Willte lellebore (fresh),
i oz.: water, :2 o-allonIs.

9. PYRETIIRUM, or Insect Powder-Py-
retliruni powder (fresh), i oz.; wvater, 3 gal-
lons. Or, Pyrethrtuni powder. i oz.; flour
(clîeap), .5 oz. Mitoroughbly, allow to
stand over nlighit iii a closed box, tîxeni dust
on plants tlhrouli checese clothi. Recorn-
inded for gyreeni cabbage -%ormi.

10. ISERosr:tNEr r.MNULSio.--(For Ilark lice
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and Plant lice). liard soap, 3i2 lb., or soft
soap, i quart; boiling water (soft), i gal-
lon; coal oul, 2 gallons. Af ter dissolving tlue
soap in the water, add thie coal oul and stir
w~ell for 5to i0 minutes. Wlien properly
nxixed it ivili adiiere to glass wvftbout oiliness.
A syringe or pump wvill aid muchi in this
wvork. In using, dilute wvith from 9 to 15
parts of wvater. Kerosene emulsion nmay bc
prepared with sour milk (i gallon, and coal
oul (2 gallons), no soap being required.
This wvill not keep long.

i . TOBAcco D£cocTioN-Refuse tobacco,
2 lbs.; water, 5 gallons. Boil the mixture
for 3o minutes or more, tintil a dark browu
tea-colored solution is obtained. Keep it
covered until cool. It may then be used
undiluted for spraying infected plants.

12. WIIALE OuIL SOAP-F-or Plant Lice:
i IL in 7 gallons bot water. For san Jose
Scale in winter: 2 lbs. in i gallon hot water
applied as the buds are swelling.

13. SoAP SOLUTION-For plant lice on
bouse plants a c. cake of soap in 4 gallons
water.

14. CRUDE PETRoEut(For San Jose
Scale in cariy springy). A :2o per cent mie-
chanical emiulsion applicd by a combination
emulsion pumip to invested trees just before
the buds start. (To be donc by an exper-
icnccd persan.)

Using Traceless liarness.
Innovations on old establisbed ways of doing

things necessarily proceed slowly. If wve did flot
know this to be true it wvould be difficuit to see
why the bitching of teanus to, their loads witbout
wbiffietrees or traces by the Baker Traceless Har-
ness advertised in our columus zhould îot spring
quickly into general use. This trac,-Iss harncss
bas nuany things to comnuend it. We niight iln-stance a freer movemnent on tise part of the team,0saving in wveight, simplicity in iiarness and hitch-
ing, short turning. getting dloser to the load, com-
f.>rt in hot weather, etc. It is particularly adapted
to, the plowv, harroiv, cultivator, scraper, log draw-
ine, in fact ail kinds of low-down wvork. The un-
initiated might bave mi!zgivings of side draft, or
added weight upon back ur neck. The reverse is
the case. It affords a straigbit square draft from
the shoukier, without twis-iug. To grea-t poiit of
menit, howvever, lits: in the cloing awvay wvith the
nu*sanc.t of swinging traces and w~hiffletrees, whichi

14 (a). CRUDU PEI'ROLEUM-WHAL£- Ou..
SoA> IMULSION... Recoinmended for San
J ose Scale and othcr hibernating inseots.
Crtide petroleuni, 2 gallons; wvbale oil soap,
5 lbs. dissolved in 13/2 gallons of boiling
water. Cburn tlioroughly for 5 minutes or
more, and add water to make io gallons.

15. \VASU FOR BoRuRs-First, add soft
soap to a saturated solution of washing soda
to miake a thick paint, then add i pint crude
carbolic acid, and 312 lb. Paris green to ii)
gallons of xvash. To be applied to the
trunks of apple and mnaple shade trees In
early June.

M,~ Lx.m WAsii-(For Oyster-shell Barkz
Lice, etc). Slake ifr• lbs. freshlimre in i
gallon of water. Strain the wash before
spraying. To be applied during winter to
trees infested with oyster-shell bark lice.

17. FORMALIN- (a) For Potato Scab: 8
oz. or 3/• pint iii 15 gallons ivater. Soak
seed potatoes in this solution for two hours.
(b) For Smnut in Oats and Wheat: 8 oz.
or 3.'• pint iii 5 gallons water. Sprinkle
thorouighly the seed with this solution.

IS. CAR1BON IBISULPIuDE-(For Weevils
iii Peas and Grain). i IL or i pint for
cvery 100 bushels of grain, or i,000 cubic
feet of space. Liquid placed in shallow
dishies on top of grain or peas.

are so frequently the cause of annoyance. ind
giving free access behind and on both sides of each
lhorse-%wben hitceelto Ioad. To tbe fruit cultuiist
its advantages are first apparent. Here it bas
been niost wvidely adopted. and bas a special use
in the protection afforded trees shrubs and vines.
But the advantages for many c ther farm purpc'ser
are almost as great. Any one inter ested shouid
wvrite the manufacturer at the address given in the
advertisement for bis circu]ar, wvbich sets forth the
advantages iu detail.

NORIHERN GYROWN IRIIIS
Hardy Fruit aud Ornainental Trees,

Sinall Fruits. Roses. Shirubs. choap.
Manimouth Prolific De-,vlerry a Gliocialty

Sand for Froc Catalogue. It tells the whole Mtry
T. H. WISMHR,- Nurserymnan,

PORT ELGIN, ONTAMtO.


